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• • SMtr 
Y ' _ • ONK.GLASi? WORK. 
Slay, mortal, etay, nor heedless thus 
Thy euro destruction t ea l ! ; 
Within that onp l.hore lurkaacureo~ s 
Which all Who drink must feel. 
MsraaaYnd death, forever nigh, 
Blind ready at tho door, 
j f t fe . And eager wait to hear tho ery 
f f v ' O f - " give mo one glass more." 
• <Q«; *lew that prison's gloomy cells, 
Their pallid tenants Bean; ' 
Gate, g a w upon theso earthly hells, 
' A#d ask how they began. 
Had theac a tongue, O man, thy cheek 
Tho lale would crimson o 'er; 
Had these a tongue, to- theo they'd speak, 
' A n d answer, "ono glass more." 
Behold that wretched, female form, 
Aa outcast from her home, 
, Bleached in affliction's blighting storm, 
' And doomed in want to roam : 
Behold her! Ask that prattler Jcar, ' 
Why mother is so poor; 
She'll whisper in thy startled ear, 
» 'Twas father's ono glaas more." 
Stay, mortal, stay, repent, return; 
.. Reflect upon thy fato ; 
The poisonoua draught indignant spurn— 
Spurn) s p a n i t , ere loo lato. 
Oh,'fly the ale-houso* horrid din, 
Nor linger-near the door, 
Lest thou, perchance, should sip Again 
The trcacheroua " ooe glass more." 
||Ikdlancm 
;BA.TXI<B O F BENNINGTON. 
Washington Irr iog, in his life of Wash-
ington, gives tho following spirited accouel 
of tho bottle of Bennington—* 
.. I o the meantime, the moro alert and ac-
tive Americans had bocn mustering from all 
quartan ' to Stark's assistance, with such 
wespods ss they had at hand. Daring the 
n ighl&f ' the 16th, Colonel Symonds arrived 
with a body of Berkshire militia. Among 
them wssobclligermit person, full of fight, 
Alien by /fame, pucsibly of the bellicose law-
hero of- Ticondcroga. 'General,' 
. . e r i f i j ^ h e , ^ o pooplesj^Bcrkshire have often 
been called OJK~. to no gVpose; if you don't 
jtf va them i<rohanca to fight now thoy will 
•5Tpn would not tu/n 
- not. now, while'it ia dark and raining, would 
- yoii 'r domaiwtotfflur*. H o t Jusi now,-was 
ft. ,i- die reply. 'Well, If the" Lord should onoe 
' iayre give.ua-sonsluno, and I dutTtgivo you 
, . .'fighting anongh,' rejoined iho veteran, -I'll 
• ' r Dprer ask you to tarn (Hit again.' 
.following morning the sun shone 
j 3 i # W ' V and Stark prepared lo allack llaum 
i / , io hta'retrenchments; though he had DO ar-
_ L * tillery and hia men, for the most part, -had 
^ \ o a l y ' * h e i r ordinary brown firelocks without 
Tjayoneta. Two hundred of his men, under 
Col. Niohols, were detaehed to the rear of 
the enemy's le f t ; three hundred men onddr 
Colonel 'Hcrriok, to. tho rear of Via r ight ; ' 
they w e n to join their forces anjd attack him 
in the rear, whlla Col's Hubbard and Stick-
uey, with two hundred men diverted his at-
tention in front. 
. Ool..Skene and tho royalists, when they 
saw tho Americans issuing out of tho woods 
on different sides, persuaded themselves, and 
endeavored to persuade Baum, that these 
were tho loyal people 8 t thMouot ry flocking 
to his standard. -The Indians were the firat 
to diaoover the truth «Tho woods are f " 
.of Yfakees,' "eried they, and retreated 
single file between the troops of Nichols and 
H«rrigk, j i nk ing cow bolla. Several of 
them, bowevor, were killed or wounded 
they thus t ea the gauntlet. 
At the Gnrf aoand of Are-arms, Stark, who 
had remaiaod with tho main body in camp, 
mounted his hone and gave the word, for-
ward! He had promised his men the plun-
der of the British camp. Tho homely speech 
made by him when in eight of the onemy, 
has often boon cited. 'Now, my men, there 
are tho" »d.coots 1 Bejoro night they musl 
bo om*, or. Molly Stark will bo a widow 1' 
Baum ROOD found himself asssiled on every 
aide, but he defended his works bravely. Hia 
two pioe<B of artillery, advantageously plan-
*' - tod , ware tery effeotivc, andJbja troops, if 
alow iu-march, were steady la action'. For 
. . t w o h o a n thodiaohargo ofRa-artns was said 
to luTo been like theoouatant tattling of the 
• I n B . / S t a r t l a his despatchea compared it 
M to '»continued c l ip of thunder. 
hottest fiuht he had p e r Mao; 
]us :aio»^wlth his own impetuosity. They 
drove the royalist troopa upon the Hessians, 
'rig after I t e m stormed tho works 
itible fury. A Hessian oyo-wilneaa 
t thia lima the rebelii fought with 
pressing within e tghtpaeea of 
I to take sore aim at tho artil-
(•iBaiaj'the cannon 
a) i s t s ind Canadian look 
1 woods. The Ger-
tbeir ground, and fought 
ten w a not a cartridge le f t 
is dtagpoos then took to their 
^ i S e W m t r y to Uyo-
AIT T I L L I T B U N S B l ' . " • 
Thousands of years ago a story Was told of 
A stupid traveler, who, on coming to a river, 
sat dowu upon Ihe bank,, saying, " 1'H'wait. 
till it runs by." A thousand times rince 
people have laughed at the simpleton, prid-
ing themselves on their own greater wisdom 
And yet tens of thousands of limes have these 
pcople; in reference to the general affairs of 
life, imitated tho lazy ignorancc of the fool, 
and waited for the. river to run by.-,; 
Howoften'do parents, for Cfflmjnc, when 
they witness exhibitions of anger, falsehood, 
aud disobedionce in their children, shut their 
tves wilfully co the c<ifigc^uencc of letting 
the evil* go. uncorrected, and say to them-
selves, u He will outgrow it." What is this 
but waiting for tho river to ran by ? The 
first lesson whieh a child Ie4rns should be 
that of sel&discipline. No man can succeed 
in fife, or win the esteem of hife neighbors, 
or deserve the spprobation of his conscience, 
who gives way to pcto!once, duplicity or 
other vices; and it is as much easiec to check 
these natural infirmities in youth, rather than 
age, as it to cross a river near the fountain 
head instead of where it widens into an es-
tuary of the sea. Tho parent who hopes that 
suoh vices will cure thcmselvos, waits iu vain 
for the river to run by. 
A merchant finds his trade declining, a 
mechanic his business falling off, a lawyer 
hia clients leaving him, a doctor his practice 
ceasing; but instead of goiog to work reso-
lutely to discover the cause and rectify tho 
error, he sits down, folds his hands, and says 
" lock will turn some day." Does such a 
man deserve io succeed ? Ilavo such men 
over succeeded ? Life is a battle, iu which 
victory is with* him who fights tho bravest, 
perseveres tho longest, and brings the most 
bility to bear on the campoign. When the 
British marchod on to Baltimore, did our 
fathers Isy in their beds and trust to chance 
them ? No! • they wont boldly forth 
the enemy, and t ^ . Q o d of battles 
rewarded them with bucces& So, in the pur-
of life ho triumphs who deserves it m 
Wealth and fiuneare the prizes of those who 
struggle hardoetllbr thorn. The onl twav is 
to plunge boldly into the current of 'adverse 
fortune, breast its waves, a.nd bufftft" your 
course maofuUi^jj che other shore. I t will 
ncvcfcdo to waft till the river runs by. 
JHjncndship , if some unknuwn cause lias 
prafficed an alicnalionjiloa't say as tod n i t ty 
do,—*« he moy get pleased again as he cS£1 ' 
£u t find out the reason of tho estrangement, 
apologize if you arc iu the wrong, aud cxpos-
tulato amicably if otherwise. If you wait 
till the river runs 1 >y' yoetmawrtiit $jrovcr, 
—J . u o.tU «u. hjugerjorf-Wote iho 'ctrrrunt" 
runs deeper. In your own family, in 
wait till tho river nins b y ; but if a wi 
feelings arc hurt, explain or make repara; 
st once; fur life is too short and happii 
too precious to bo wasted in obstinacy, sul-
lenness or misundcratamjing, when a 
raids will remedy all. Never stan 1 on the 
shoro, in cold and suffering, while grecr 
sunshiny fields invite you across, in tho 
hope " that the river will run by." 
LKT ME B E QUICKLY RICH: 
Tho prayer of u w « youn^ n»cn is, " 
mo bo quickly rich." Few seem satisfied 
to beoome so by the oncc-honoured modo of. 
industry snd economy practised by our 
costors. Of the thousands who make the 
eSort, fow become quickly rich and fewer 
main so. But the story of those who proved 
succc&iful, with fabulous additions, spread; 
with telogrophic speed, and inflames tho 
minds of the exciublc, and often mapj 
others; nad they loug to become quickly ricH. 
Foxgotting, or not regNrdinjC t^«£^fi .of*thc 
unsuccessful, their wholitftoBgittr ar< 
reeled to tho rapid accurrafcSjtt '^C 
session of weSilth, and l i v i n ^ ^ ^ t t ^ ^ com. 
mon with macy wlio in re sul lenly acquired 
it, confer hapfiiness without ailoy, although 
experience has everywhere demonstrated the 
fallacy of all such expeclat^oiis. -Man is so 
constituted that employment - is necessary for 
his health and happiness. He wfio devotes 
his eocrgies to business to secure a liveli-
hood is far happier than he whoso sole em-
ployment is caring for and prutcctiog wealth, 
while no system of measuring merit can 
provo tho latterjuoro honorable or noble. 
"A falso and highly injurious notion is 
widely pervading the public mind, that honor 
and happiness flow from wealth, and that 
the want of it indicates dishonor aud misery. 
This fallacious theory has led to more mis-
fortune, suffering and disgrace than wealth 
over provente'd. It ioduccs men to engage 
iu (he wildest ad von tu res, and to hazard, 
only their owu -acpumulated earnings, - but 
those of others, ^ fa r as subject to their 
own control; while not one in a hundred 
proves succcssTuf, Tho effort to bccom< 
quickly rich is the great cause of the fraud: 
upon merchants by tfjeir clerks and man) 
of their customers, and upon banks and cor 
ponaions by their officers ( and employees. 
They are not content to fallow the path trod 
by Astor, Oirard and &i: 
fortune by industry and the pursuit of busi-
ness, diiected with skill aud intelligence. 
They forget^ that Astor com mewed his com : 
his.back, exchanging^ for furs; and that 
regular business, skilfully managed, eon* 
ducted him : o his i n f u s e fortune. They 
do not remember thgtjSjimrd, from * cabin 
boy on a vessel, becai^a Crat a small ship 
grocer, and by unrciKtiog utteotion and 
great sagacity a c c u m S o d his millions. 
They only -recollect ^Hom a j millionaires.. 
They yish to approach of rival them iu their 
cumulations without subjecting thcmiel 
M endeavored to oafc their way to » 
A Great Country for the Ladies.—The 
time for marriage in Sparta was fixed by sta-
tue—that of the meo-at about thirty or thirty 
five years; that of tho women at about twenty 
or a little younger. All men who continued 
unmarried at tho ippointed time were liable 
to a prosecution; and all old bachelors were 
prohibited from beiog present at ^he, public 
exercises of the Spartan marriage, abd were 
denied tho usual respeot paid to (bo aged.— 
" W h y should I givo you place," cried a 
young man to an. unmarried general, " when 
you have no child to give place when I am 
old ?" No marriage portions were given with 
any of the maidens, so that neither'poverty 
should prevent a gallant, nor riohes tempt 
him to marry contrary to his inclinations.— 
The parents of three children enjoyed con-
siderable immunities, and these with foui 
children-paid no taxes whatever—a regula-
tion which all married men with large fami-
lies will readily acknowledge to be most wis< 
and equitable. I t was customary for the 
bridesmaid to cut off all the bride's hair 
the wedding day so that, for some time, 
least, the personal attractions should inerei 
with her years—Travels of Herodotvf. 
Endurance of Ladies.—An exchange, iu 
.commenting upon the fact that an eminent 
physioian of Paris has published a pamphlet 
to provo that the ladies, since they have 
adopted hoops, are more subject to catarrhs, 
bronchitis, ioflueniu, and oonsumption, 
•sys: « The eddying air swept upl>y the cir-
eling crinoline, he thlbksia fatal in'its effects 
to the lair wearer. But, really, the sturdy 
croature who can wear paper shoos lo tho 
saow, and endore the winter's storm with 
simply a piece of silk between her bosom and 
the bitter blast, need fear no monsoons gen-
erated by whalebope. The physique that 
can stand an hour's waltzJn a close zoom, and 
a subsequent walk in a damp, conservatory, 
to tho to&^physical and njeiiiol, ifecessarv 
lo-ficrourjnlSa Oferd" 
oneo made a rcafcrk which w worthy of 
Out of I 
om prised 
happy wh 
and are m< 
sitions of this fanciful knight of the laneet. 
The stoniest man would die, if submitted to 
one-half the exposures lo which fashion 
catea-the ladies." - . 
it n^du-
A bright child asked hia mother whero*he 
when he died? 
I trust, ' said the mother, 
anything to oat there P 
& 
huch reflection 
*A young man had been ufl 
which he thought too small, a 
up a limited sum utter payin« 
Oirard "replied, " I labor fa 
you, having all thia property I 
take caro of, and all I shall ci 
it is Ifiy victuals and clotlns.' 
million?, all he enjoyed wos 
these' two items. Mcu are mc 
cosstantly engaged io busiucst 
likely to perform all the dutic 
izenj io tho moat acceptable manner. Of 
course they are gratified if it proves socccs.*-
ful, so that it may guard them and their fam-
iiicaagaiust wan'. If well and skilfully con-
ductcd, most kinds of business lead to inde> 
pendence and competency which tend to 
happiness; win reas, tho mere possession df 
wealth, except with tho sordid miner, never 
confois happiness upon mankind. Those 
who beeorno suddenly rich lo.<c a l l the pleas-
ure sod reputation derived from conducting 
a succcssful business. One lucky venture 
will lead to new hazards,-nad often occasions 
a tatal loss of the fruits of the first .succoss. 
Amopg all who engage in mercantile buisi-
ness, not throe in a hundred are computed 
to die rich. Among thoso who seek 
quickly riob, probably not 
should reflect upon thcJo subjocts, aud pur-
soo that course which the experience apd 
observation of mankind show best calcula-
ted to lead to honor and happiness. Such 
courso will also contribute most to the honor 
ond independence of the country, which all 
should have at heart.— Wothiru/tim Union. 
Wno is A GE.NT*.E>U-V?-^A gentleman 
w not merely a person acquainted with cer-
tain fbrms and the etiquette of life, cary and 
self-possessed in society, able to speak and 
act and move in the world without awkvrard-
wardncts, and free from habits which are i 
v ulgar aotLin bad,-tasto. A gcnllcuian i^ 
something much beyond,- this ; all that 
which lies at the root of .alibis case, and re-
finement, and tact, and power of plpasing, 
is tho same spirit which lies at tho root of 
every Christian virtue. I t b the thoughtful 
desire of doing, - in every instance, as he 
would that others shonld do unto him. IIo 
is constantly thinking, not how he may givo 
pleasure to others, or to .the mere sense of 
pleasing, but how he can show respect for 
others—hovi he may avoid hunting their 
feelings. When he is in society, he scru-
pulously ascertains the position and relation' 
of every one with whom lie is brought in 
contact, that he may give to each his diic 
honor, hia proper position. IIo studies hot* 
ho may avoid touching, in conversation, ub-
nu any subject which may needlessly burt 
their feelings— how he may abstain from aqy 
allusion which may call up a disagreeable or 
offensive association. A gcotleman neve; 
alludes to, never even appears conscious o 
any personal defects, bodily deformity, infe-
riority of talent, of rank, or reputation, It 
the person in whose socicty ho is placcd 
He never assumes any superiority for him 
self—he never ridicules, never sneers, ncvei 
boasts, never makes a display of his own 
power, or tank, or ^advantages—such as arc 
implied hi ridicule, or sarcasm, or abuso^-
as he never indulges in habits, or tricks, 
inclinations which may b^offcusive to olh« 
A clergyman was walking out one day { 
and passed two little boys, one of whom made i 
a bow. ; As he walked away he heard tho [ 
following amusing conversation: 
'Why, John, didn't you know that was; 
Parson May?* 
*Of course I did.' 
'Why didn't you make a bow t< 
•Why, my mother don't belong 
chursji.' 
)imiormts Ihfriiig. 
for work and labor dono in cut-
in defendant's land, l'loa pay-
t off on bacon and corn meal, 
eon on the stsnd. ltccollects 
perfectly, but sccmj to forget the ditchi 
all about the bacon. 
. . . . . ) " Y o u " J jour daddy did all this ditel: 
The follojrog w a speech made by the , i n g 1 Do you know what he got in pay for it V 
rere m>- inquired Col. <2. for defendant. ' 
hence: i «Ho n c r c r g 0 t n o t h i n g i h a t crer l heard ot 
nobody ( that's what ho never got," answered tbo wit 
ly three persons composing his au 
' ladies and gentlemen 1 As there is 
here, I'll dismiss you a l l ; tho pcrfoi 
of this night will not be performed ; but tho 1 
performances of this night will be repeated ' 
got « 
ncrablc old 
| efendant ver heard of his gcltin' no 
nd bat 
•Vittlcj 
id your daddy and his family livo 
niMtly :' 
»rt of victuals V 
leat and bread, and soino 
from ono and fuj 
FRUIT INSTEAD OP MEDICINE.'—Then 
no doubt but that the free use of good fx 
is highly conducive to health, and indeed, 
almost indispcnsiblo to fy. Much of the 
sickness in the Western country i 
cd by the want of it. I t is tho scarcity of 
good fruit that creates such a demand foi 
physic in our Western country. The vari 
009 fevers and bilious disorders prevalent ir 
the summer season, aro owing more to the 
want of it than any other causo. And not 
until (Vult is generally cultivated, and' used 
as an artielo of diet, s h a V ' p be rid of these 
diKorders, whij^ are^ a a j ^ f e . J l ^ ; lifo foun-
»«ntfOl) an nanI I 
if fruit woiV» administered, instead of 
physicLmV prescription, we bavo no 
doubt it would Lo l a r better for the patient. 
. Nature, in this as in all other respects, 
has bjuntifully supplied us with varieties, 
which, if properl^eared for, will enable us 
enjoy a succAsiou throughout the year. 
Autfrui t is not only a neccsary of life,— 
it is one of its great luxuries. What is 
moro enticiug to the palato than luscious, 
fruit? And as an artiole <Jf diet, nothing 
equal? it. I t is easily raided, costs but little, 
promotes health; and is loved by every one. 
Most people content themselves by cultiva-
ting but two or thrco varieties. This "should 
not be so. Frui t is more needed throughout 
the 8ummcr.seasou than almost any othor 
part of the year Aod the varieties which 
ripen at this time are less cultivated. The 
farmer cannot take a step which will ad i 
more to his,own joys, and thoee of bis owe 
family, than by having such a succession ai 
will furnish him with fruits the entire spring. 
— S p i r i t of the Press. 
TiUT-sX t ^ a — A V 
says :. I.et the malldered lake oonif .rt. it is 
oi.ly at f ru i t trees th!(t Ihieres throw stones. 
The old man is ri(,-ht> JVli06vcreai» thieves 
throw stones at the biroh, maplo o1 elm tree. 
The more fruit tho tree bears, aod the richer ! 1I1L. 
it is, the more it is likely to attract the at- ' Jjcv.' ' 
tention of the thief. •Where di 
Noman that tries to do hisduty to liisfel-! • Well lu.«i 
lows, and endeavors so to livojas to bear tho; c r . ' 
Iruits of true religion is his ic'ai'y conduct, I -DiJ'nt h 
can for a innnient suppose that he will pass' ant?' 
along through life without beinp slar.dctcd I .]Io moil" 
more or less. ?u.-h a mm eill of necessity! . j |mow he 
bavo some enemies; and theso enemies will ' quc t iou . ' 
try in every way to injure him. and amon- r .Well ' ho 
others they will not be slow in stirring up j \1C U10L 
the polluted waters of defamation a j d slander, j r With considerable exsit 
A man who has no enemies i l merely a l 0 [ 1 M c.fthut.der.1 
mi lkand wat-.r nothing. W« would not give ..Answer tho <|ueslion, sir, 
three figs for such a man. l i e who is any. I t t ,u irillitig w!ih your oath. 
•glltf 
did he • that's tho 
[ then agai 
in the world, who I 
, and if he lia 
them, he will be i 
I.et him then b. 
of tho venerable man quoted ab»v 
.- did I 
• dt-fendan 
: fruit s the till i tb'n 
only 
or d i t c h i n g \ 
; moughP;^i& d\iufoc( 
)nor i^terlercs,. ani 
thousand docs a Of the 
io California who suddenly became appa-
rently wealthy, or were reputed so, very few 
are now, oven comfortably off. Tho rich 
men there usually became so by the slow 
process of regulsr business. Of the thou-
sands who have been suddenly made rieh by 
stock and other Wall street operations, few 
indeed close their career with wealth. 
Among tho numerous "operators" in land 
and Other property, where a regular business 
course is not pursued, but a limited number 
ever come out with property, much less 
large fortunes. 
W i ho ir much of those who in all thceo 
matters succeed, bat la 
fulling Them Through in a Lump.-
r Jones-was* not remarkablo for his clo-
cnce, nor tfjs ho a very good reader cape-
j | v..illy amongst the hard names. But ho said 
. I that all Scripture was profitable and therefore 
tt selected any porlioo, but read the 
many thousands; first chaptcr that be opened to when betook 
nitely greater number who fail and lall 
obscurity. That father confer* tho groateet 
benefit upon bit son who educates him to 
some regular and respcctablo employment, 
and cocouragca him Iu pursue it as tho road 
must likely to lead him io happiness and a 
reasonable share of wealth. The son who 
devotes hia time and talents lo such employ-
ment may rationally expect a far greater 
ahan-ef respectability snd H»ppioc» than 
ihe stand to'preach. Ooe day he stumbled 
in b iswaynponachapter in thebookofCbro-
niclcs, and read: " Uleaxcr begat Phiness, 
and Phiness begat Abishua and Abiahua be-
gat B u c k i e , a n d stumbling worse and worse 
aa he proceeded, be stopped, and runniog. his 
eyo ahead, and seeing nothing better in pros-
pect, cut the mat 'er short by aaying, "And so 
they went on and begat one another to the end 
of the chaptcr " 
AJoJphus geti Inspired.- -Dearest, I will. 
build_thcca cottage all covered with i ry , in 
somo secluded.rale,.olose by a purling brook 
sight of the infi- ] meandering over its pebbly bottom incessant-
ly babbling, io dulcet tiakliogs, "love, love, 
love^f where the atmosphere is redolent of 
spicy aromas, that make tho eyes languish' 
and tfie heart dissolve in thp liquid fires of 
love? where the balmy morning xepbyns sigh 
in the dense forest and chant lore's melody. 
*Dolphy, dear,-don't forget to have a patch 
fo£eowcumbers and inguns—they are so nice 
p f l l cd . 1 . . 
. Q iaABnoAs t t i co rTBK.—In the garden 
derived from fortune'not actually! o ^ o h n Edw.rda I*ngton, Esq. ,of Maiden-
earned and' accumulated, hut quickly de-1 head, Berka, is a gigantie apricot tree, the di. 
rived from soma one lueky moTB. on to f . tfenaionsof wh!ch .as takenbymy«l f , Iacnd 
scores of unsncoeaaful fines. Ha whopraj*-. tojou: I should think i t tho largest traonf 
to . lc made quickly rich, if hia prayer ia ih-j jhe sort in-England, b n t a t a n y it is Wor-
Torably anawered", will f | i l in hia greater ob-
ject of becoming honorably distinguished 
and personally happy. If any doaU the 
thy of -record in your valuable' 
b g Journal I t i r a standard tree, and the 
ttnank a tona loot from the ground mcasures 
oonolnsion, let them study ,-4fact U i n o h M io cireumfereneej at 5 feet 
the evidences that abo»nd, in both city and -frbftithe ground (where the branehea spring 
ftwth) tka e!reurnfarence is 4 - b e t 8 inchea. 
I t h U 4 huge limbs, t of whioh measures re-
spectively 44 and 8 8 1 inchea round. I t had 
i fifllr, wWchftU.a rietiffl to a storm a few ; «6 fcetgfc« l*< 
Fatal EffccU of J/cn I'rrnmlm.—Bveri 
one has heard of the Knickerbocker's mar 
velous invention—tho •« Patent Self-Acting 
Back-Action, Anti Cessation lien Peraua 
der," by the uso of which the egg as soon a: 
laid, dr$pe through a tmj-dcor, and the dc 
luded hen finding that her olTorts ha ye pro 
duccd no visible result, kcrps on laying. The 
machine, however, sometimes operates u'fa-
vorably, as will be seen by tho following: 
Ulobbs had a lovely young Shanghai 
-pullet of boundless ambition, lllobbs boi:gbt 
a Persuader, and his hjvfcly Shanghai used 
it.' Sho went upon the n e s t ' 
Biobbs saw her go, aud his heart bounded 
wtb in him. Alasl ho never saw her como 
At olght ho visitod thc^crAxa-. 
flbr. ' T l i IfTo "upper ^ compartments was a 
Kaodful^of feathcre, a few toe-nails and a bill. 
fq*bo lower compartment were three dozen 
aud eleven eggs! Biobbs saw it a l l ! Her 
dolieato constitution had been unequal to the 
effort, fired by young ambition, she bad Jaid 
'herself away V* 
A J U V E N I L E DODGE. 
^ ^T.he tricks played upon the inexperience of 
country visitors lo New York, are of endless 
Variety. We procccd to describe one we be 
lieve the very 1 test An honest and green 
countryman, fronrClinton County, found him-
self—lost himself, we might as well say—in 
New York, not long sinco, and iu a bar room 
where bp had made soma acquaintances bv 
his ingonious deportment. l i e exhibited-
among the stores of knives, k6ys, pencils, 
*Je., in his trowscrs pockot, two bright sove-
hpigns. One of tho byftanders , 'bp eceing 
Uicse, warned the innoccnt^outh against the 
Snger of pickpockets, some of whom, ho d, 'might be present aud rob hi 
'W ituess.you mustanswrr the quest 
the Court will be compelled to deal with you 
Cai.'t you say yes or no V 
' ' I reck in,' 
'Well then answer yes or no. Did, 
not your daddy get corn orbaco.i from l 
fendent at tho tirno referred to V inquired 
tho Court. ' 
[Now ,fully aroused anil Conscious of 
danger.]- 'Well Judge, I cau'tadxactly 
n»e:ubcr,.you know, sceju' as how its nil dun 
bin gono and cat u p ; but,' planting himself 
firmly as ono determined to out with it 
best, of my rekcrlcction, if my memory 
me right, he mought aud thou vc 
wcughto'tf . t 
Tho plaintiff "oafed his^bacoa. Vcri lct 
accordingly. 
Bid STORIES.—A lot of young fellows 
Were trying their skill at tojling stories a fow 
days ago. Among the numerous storu 
on tho occasion wore the following hard 
chopped at 
before he" 
• i n e w i t / ' * v 
5 « N o t by a darned sight,' said the oaniiow 
oountryman, ' I can find a safe place for .them,' 
aud so saying, ho put the gold ptoses io hi* 
mouth, and started out for a walk up ^Broad-
way. H o had procccdo'd but a short distance, 
before a boy, with a dirty fnoe and rsgyed 
"Jacket, who had beon standing by the stove in 
the bar-room he had just left, ran past him, 
and a moment after he heard him bawling as 
if {>e was killed. A crowd quickly gathered 
around the erying boy, and the countryman 
wailnot the last, of course, to<ry and find out 
w f i t w a s tho matter. 
' T O a t ails you? WJmt are you crying 
a l^u t7 ' asked ono of tlio philanthropic crowd. 
«Booi boo 1 I've lost my money! boo! hoo 1' 
c r ie i the inconsolable dirty face. 
'Where? how njucb ?' exclaimed assembly. 
< Boo! hoo ! I lost two sovereigns/ aud 
takrag his hands ft om his eyes, from which he 
had been pressing a torrent of tears, ho ox-
olaimod, pointing to our country friend, who 
by tAis time waa surrounded by the crowd, 
-That big rascal ha* got thom in bis mouth!' 
T h e w t .n'ishment of the countryman made 
j p sMcchless, aod tho indignation of the 
orowdyat this supposed robbery of a poor boy 
indoubted. Ooe of the spectators caught 
him Dythe collar, the sovereigns rolled out 
upon the walfc, and wore instantly seised by 
ihe boy;—while the innoeent oountryman, 
before he could say a word, got kicked and 
beaten, and had he not takeb the policeman, 
who now made bis appearance, baok towhei 
Bill said— 
1 know a tree that s 
for seven weeks, and tin 
to go round and look at the other side.— 
xhey travelled four days and then 
party of forty who had been chopping it, for 
lour months and it was not cut half through 
yet! 
Tom said— K • , 
I remember that, woll I t was an a 
tree aud five million hogs were fattened ye: 
ly oo~the acorns that-fell from it ! 
J .oo'saidr- " 
-The treo was.afVorwaids cut^<lown ai 
fivo hundred saw-mills hnvo been built with 
the lumber it prod need. The chips made i« 
cutting it down, when cfloscly heaped,"mcas 
unjd four million cords and havo supplied 
two furnaces vjith'charcoal for the.last two 
years! -
• Jack said— 
. Deacon Brown afterwards, dug out the 
stump and turned the pi 
field. Tie kept so many cows on it that lie 
pounds of butter and nearly 
ery yo 
Now comes Stick-in-the-mud's"turr. 11c 
drew himself up and said— 
Wal, I dunno how many pounds of butter 
and cheese Deacon Brown makes yearly, but 
I tdo know that ho runs the fivo huudred saw-
mills J o e mentioned by butter-milk pow-
e r ! . 
'Well, Doctor,' said a ohsp suffering with 
the toothace, "how muoh do you ax for ti e 
job? Guy.!, but you. did it quick, tho ' I " 
<3Iy terms/ replied the dentist, <aro ono dol-
lar.' 'A dollar for or.c minute's wark! One 
dollar—thunder! Why, a doctor dowa t'our 
place drawed a tooth for. ma - two years ago, 
and it took him two hours. He drsggod me 
all round tho room, snd lost his grip half a 
down times. I nevcrseod such hard work— 
and he charged me only twenty-fire octoto. 
A ilollar for a minute's work I Oa j i t ou t ! 
you must bo jok in ' ! ' 
• WILLIE/ said a doting pertnt , at 
breakfast-table, to an.abridged edition of 
himself, a n d who bad just entered the gram. 
the high school, «WiiKe, my 
dear, will you pass the Imtter ?' 
j ( 'Thirtainly, thir—takthes me to perthe 
had shown, bis money, would hare been ta- anything. Butter ith a common thubthan-
Iran to thesUtion house. , The •ororeigns, of tivo, neuter gender, sgreeth with hot buck-
ooarse, were a total loss. whoat oekcth, and ith govornod by thugar 
»(Phe moral to this is:thai New York is tho j oolatheth underthood'/ 
u i place in ' which cwntry peo^e should A S B o r i r 8 c 6 o o t . _ 0 „ 0 ^ 
» * e a display of tHm. money, e « n « a o n g | t h o o j . b ^ 4 ^ , , „ d „ o c d j ^ 
binaalf, wot long aipce, forjidmUsion 
i r the Dr> Dodt . Hawa* 
" l lo you knew anything of grammar V 
" 1 don't know anything else!" - , 
'Very well t Now attend. In the begin, 
ning God mado the world I parse 1corld." 
All the b'hoy knew ofgrammer was wh: i 
he had heard that very morning froio tli<-
different classes reciting around him—but h-
had beon taught (hat Whon ho waa fightiu~ 
in the dark, ho must strfko slraightout fro« 
the shoulder right' snd left; and would be a f t . 
right.' -Porso world ?' hi! drawled- but Ui-
quiriogly, so as to gain rime. . - i - ' 
'YfsV In tho beginning God made ltd.' 
orld—jxirtc world." \ ^ 
•Wall, world i j the biggest kind of s noun,; 
lasculino g. ride-, all aorta 'oftenses, psa ,pnv . 
scut snd future, arid"—slapping h W h i n d j ' 
' ' on Ihe desk with a forcc that-shook: 
building— - I f , Govennl ly faf :. 
Sow fotch your Sunday school scholarifdrj! 
hoes, and see il they can heat lbsV'—JScS'- . 
York f i e 
KISSING AT A OERTAI.V A G E . — A o i l i > / ' 
bratcd dandy was one evening in oompany'. 
with a young lady, and observing her kiw! 
her favorite poodle, he advanced aud begge-i 
the like favor, remarking that sbo o u g h w i f f r 
havo as mneh charily for hihi' as a h W ^ m ' . 
shown tho dog. Sir, said tho belld, I norSf fi 
kissed niy dog when he was a puppy. 
•Why did Adam bite ' tho. opplo?' said Sj 
schoolinaslcr loa country lad, "Because hai ' 
had no knife,' said the urcliin. " • ' 
——A good slory is told o f a grave diviowoo; 
Cipe Cod, not loiigsincc, who awokofronta! ' 
comfortable nap in his'cllair' oifd discovercW. 
hia amiable faclp-malc in iho performam o> * 
of au act for which Governor'Marcy Otoe' 
made a charge of fifty cents to the Statp—in'C 
other words, mending his panulOonsi In * 
spired with a love of fon whioh soldom at: 
fecled him, I10 iu<|iiired, ' 'Why aro you, my 
dear, like the evil adversary spoken, i f .in 
Scripture ?" Of course she was dnablc ' w ' 
discover a n ; rc-emblawio. "Becauie," said 
he, "whilo iho hu&antlman slcptj \ou ictri l 
—r— A woman is either worth a great deal i-r - -
nothing. If good for nothing,' she is jut-t -. , 
worth getting- jrolofls fo r ; i f she bo * UvM'. f'i 
iromnn, sbo will give' nd' catlso' for ' jealonsj- . ' , . -v . 
A man is a brulo lo be jealous of « gppd I W ' v ? ! . l i i 
man—a fool t o be jc'olous of £ worthless dnej.% • . 
b u t . double fool to cut his tliroat fbr either of*&£aL*' . thora- Li . r .^^ pRi' 
fyou want'to p i n a wotaan'saffpotloor,",•. 
appeal lo j . c r head hu t ! t«he r i f t ^ lM%r 
Ono squcezc~of ihe liand^or-prcsiof the J' 
is worth n <tOKO. specchcs. .Caljcofc' in1" 
atitution of loucU," ilot'of logic-- S ' K & S S 
S B L L t H U * 41 
A good clergyman wishing'to l>e rid < 
horse,.and try for a bcttironc',direi 
,old negro man lo Sell bis besst ' fct r i 
would lbtith, oV to cxeh'angel'hiin fbr" 
adding at the sai&c liiric an anxions oauli; 
not lodcecivc llie j.n'reliaecr and even e u L 
merstihg tbo. faolls of th'6- a i l i t t a f / I a i i . ^^ 
should be overlooked. 
•ltemcmber, Pompy be ha a 1 
' 0 , yes, massa, I take carp/ ' , " 
I'uinpy, jogging along the' road and « 
ng Over the list to himself, as the old-i 
did her lugeagc, "big^box, lirtlo 1 
"box,. bundle," win over taken b j ' *V 
horso- back, whoxcntcrod into'conve 
ngolhcr^tepics, mado inqeiriwiDObt 
tho horse.' ) . '".'r'-•3;'*''- "l -
I'ompy told Ills story; said that)hia Bis*-> -
had charged liiiu to tell llie hotsc's 6u l ( s , . 
to the purchaser withoat reservation!'' . 
Well, what are they?* jaid ' the s t r inger , " 
who had a mind fur a swap.*' . • 
Cere is lour, maisa,' said Pompey, '»nd ! -
I don't remember'cm sU'vcrJ well just n o » , " • bat-"' »' •' | . . - t •Veil, toll mc those you do remember / 
I the other. * 
Well, s ih , one is (lit dc bono & white »nd . 
while hairs get on msssa's •, * 
don't look well for a clergyman.'' 
And the n e x t ' . . . " . »*• 
;Why, when he comes to > brook, ho will . ,' r 
put his nose down and i>low"in thS Water,. . 
nd massa don't liko dat."' , - -
•What next? ' . j O f " 
•I can't any howjemember de orders, saitf • ' ' V 
ompoy, peering up into tho clouds witli A c 
eye, rcflectingly. 
The' stranger conohided tf llriko, *" her-
gain and exchange hu'ewn'horse,'which had ' 
not •quite so gontcel an air ss tho person's , 
for this nearly unexceptionable animal, i t 
otlong before the clerical steed stum-
bled and threw his rider into a ditch.. Pick-
ing himself upss well aa be could, he exam 
iocd his new pnrchssc a little noTe-Qupdyi-*-
and discovered that the horso was e n t i t y . 
blind, . f inding l'ompcy again wilhoat much 
difficulty, his wiath burst forth in a torrent1 
of reproachce : "" 
black rascal, what does this mean f 
This horse ia broken kneed, and blind as al , 
yea, massa,' said Pompcy blandly^ ' 
dem's do oder two faulta dat I couldn't re-
membci 1 . r - '.M 
TnAT's D o i t ' i i G o o b f — A back- . -
woodsman and his sweetheart, tho other day, ^ 
ppcnedto be in a d r u g s t o r e i n - ~ , when if 
party called for and drank «od<.vatar , 
li-ick-nood. did'nt know what it was, but 
made up Hia mind to Wy U, anda&eg.dr ink 
i n g a g l a » of (heeooling Suid, h« turned l o . . 
lady and remarked. 
•Sal that's der'n good ; » l y don't you buy ' ^ 
a a o o e t ' 
wu,u'xai 
' m'^ 
3. l j i t y o N J M a 6 Kljfe, 
2 « h ^ " J a 4 r t ^ . ^ l I ^ - w i t 5 r t l CVWSW.-~4_WhmC.terc.,..pk,„ld I jont fa «r.*3t*-. H M » « « j U OVOfcW »U6k ; h e ^ ^ n ^ G i U . . ^ no J he would to t render t o 
w h i c h h e Waa I w i t f i n * a round b . s Hnjfwa, w h e n t h * | , » . of t h e c o u n t r y . No' weapons ware e x . 
h e left h e r houae . S a w n o w e a p o n a b o u t h im , h ib i t ed by Carter when he n u d e t h r e a t * S»r«ra l 
£ w h * n h e U tiro* c t e n v * • " ! POOket kni fe , t i m a C i r U r walked v u t o f ' l b e hoa-e . Gil>eon 
- W h i l e i t h e r fcouae, Gibs-on w a s IB p r e t t y fine j r u a l i t t le j U r k a n d e e r h , « r frixly ha i r ed .— 
j ; j Thinks the p r b d u c r i r a e u u d c r t h e lufiucuco of 
^V<t ire? ie f r i end ly w i ' b t h o | «p*rita. , .-_ • ' 
Witness communicated 
M m H T , JVJjH. tV«t 
St on. by D r . C . i l l LAMB t o r : 






T u e e d e y . . . . 
Wednesday, . 
, , C A R O I . I S A F K J I A L E C O L L E G E 
W E - h a t e j u s t l e t o m e d f rom a r e r y pi w a n t 
t r i p to Amonvi l le , N. C., • • m i y be learned in 
y o t h e r piece. whe re i t wee on r good for luoe to 
a t tef ld t l j# Commencement Kxercise* of -Caroli 
Femalo College. Those w h o are f r i e n d ! j 13 
male education, of course, will talc* some interest 
in . r ead ing en eocoflnt of Ibe scenes and e? 
which ' t tan«pircd-on this, to a s memorable, < 
' . T h p Collcgiste Clawes e r e divided into fiv«S 
--Elemeotary, Init ial , Sophomore , Jun io r nn«i 
• OJW.- On Monday, the t w o first s tood a public 
examinat ion, which was ent i re ly n ' i t f a e t o r y t< 
*he Examin ing Commit tee , and cr inced Ihe fsel< 
f * de*p. broad, and p roper foundation Inn) 
be«n laid in t h e b i n d s of t ho members of ty^e 
c l a s se s whereon t h e i e need be l i t l le difficulty 
^building those essential aocompliabmenis which 
L WhaUlo t a a substant ia l-educat ion. 
• Sophomores and j u n i o r s were examined 
oaJJy happy result*. The 
Tuesday, 
^ T O j ^ h y ^ p^blfo h a d ev iden t ly increased, a 
- , • ; - • eqoen ' l y , cHllcTstJ and scrnt iny were tbu order 
%:'nrih*A«* n » n u i i . . i 
a 
of Ui6 d a f . <• Bu t the ordeal was safely passed, an J 
i h e unanimous verdic t was rendered thai , Care-
P . a f e m a l e College has no superiors, and . a t 
' moat, h u t rery few equal*. I t may be t h o u g h t 
• t h a t ' a r e are here s t ra in ing a poi ' . t , bu t wo defy 
t o a t teud such excreiies. as we did, and give a 
. consciei.tious, con t ra ry opinion. 
B u t Wedueaday was the day of ihe e c l i p s e -
not of a a y p lanet , b u t of Ihe previous exerciVea, 
• became then the g i r l s with longdresse*, v o u n " 
ladles," w e r e to a p p e a r on t h e s t a g c and 'paw th«W 
examitislioii?. Tho a t t endance on this day wn» 
' v g e . • n « ' Consequently, the Church (wh ich ' 
- is a large, building) whe re the cxcreiiea were had . 
was <jui»c uncomfor«ably c rowded, not by cllil-
parents , and people of settled intel l igence and re-
fia'emeci I f t a s t e ; and we t h i n k t h e fact, t ha t uoU 
~ jk m u r m u r or dissent ient ro ico was heard in all 
V r a n e e a* eo iap l imen ta i j ' as it is rare on such occc-
'/jrtOM/- T h o examinat ion on tbis d a y was unspar-
b u t d i e y o u n g 
y X n a d i * Mijt qu«Ufi«iJ lo a w a i t . « n « « n a i 
prompi l j - fu l ly , .11 i!,« q o u t i D „ , , „ a r „ . 
, ^ Uiemi poL t o ^ l h r n , «n<l wore evident ly prepared 
« • « » • » « fnm any portion of i b . U » , k s u , f f 
" P 4 " ' - * ' H « « f readily f rom 
" ni sc1cete>l 
• f i n i n g exere t ' c i o f t l . U ' d a y , kowever , 
K V ~ - - •» - W*S 
3 b g of Cfmpo»it iuns b y t h e y o u n g ladies 
W i W a j w w y y a l ^ d i ^ t a r j r , »o, 
• and F^cul y . by 1 t h e «tuc!en I 
igWrst a t a o d iu t h e clase. This 
^ ^ ' ^ O O T g l a f l y , b y t h e w a y . »v t h e p r e s e n j in i t snce , 
tw^a'iaogut.f of ii., 
-0.ll»g» Th«M twnpinlUoiu 
^Kf rn i r ' r~nf'•'|"i Ti" -,'r i' i 'nil *r'"*t 
wire T i c t i v«J 
t ' - j r f t b k o d deiaoiutrQtioni . by;lD« U r g e nod deep. 
8SK8$96iy? A"®"""'-
MjgJBpttpiconi'tM tlie »d lre«i o f ' C o l . 9toele, on l l ie 
• V ' • I r apo runoe o l eu l l lva t ing #nd i m p r o e i u g ' t b . f e -
rA n j ' l c in lad. We l is tened u, Uiia . d d r e u witli e r 
' / • tM®Tdl««fT in tore i l . on aoeonnt of i u MVnd, orig; 
e t r ik i i 'g c l i t roeUrUUcf, • . Ve i l u Ihe 
V orlhoilo*, «qd s t r ik ing appearance of l b . 
y B j f f U t himself, w h o ; hy t h e -way, w e th iuk , r e ry 
• / - j M t l » r e « m b I < « Oeo. It . G . M - - l > i ) i i » r . n t . • -
- . . . --iBot-we m a s t ool o n y t lo m a l t m t l je ConO 
. meooeminl Selraiin. by Hee . W . A. MtBw. in , on 
Sabbath morning, a n i - I h e B d e n l i f l o A'ddMae on 
* utfJf'?b',"'i"g b7 P,°C J" " G®,D^ 
. ^ ' , ^ i A j « « » 3 . r l i l y . . b a t Ihen faeo to f a e e j n o w I kni^w 
' • ' p a n ; b a t Ut'tn sbal l I k n o w eren aa I also am 
^ .-.known." Tboee w h o k n o w t h e man eon f o r m * 
faint conception of l b . sermon h e p r e u h c d , b u t 
thoee w k o neeo r h s d lb< p l e a s c r e o f b e a r i o g b i m , 
. ' " • l i s t of neeesaJly, fail in imagin ing l b . t i n t h J ia r t 
- • <fl t b « good teii b e g . T o f . r t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
J f H . b a r . r s T 
' & * > 0 1 ' P r o t A W i 
r » 5 * U n « » of Uatbemal lea l s t ud i e s ; and well and 
' • b ^ - d i d b e handle bis ab l ruse subject. 
' . : # • » . tt-a r a t i o n s was expected to preach 
-*'• • " •- I b U t b avealng, b u t , t . railing to a t tend . 
•>. ; #u«d In > p roper and practical tusnn 
t^*£jut:wn. BIOVD. 
Cictt-F.inmincd.—ft'A ces i  f r iwi i 'wi 'b t ho s p H . , 
p r iaoner , s o i l I t M l g a t a e l l i e r will 111 a t e h e a t - I George R e r e K Si 
( r u l e C o a r t in thls cese. .Gibaon e n r e n r o t l t o b o ! J 1 * ' n t e l l i ^enceo l 
in a good b u m o r i b a i raornin^. Ai 'Tcr hear-1; ' ' ' ^ r t , n K s t - m l 11 . . . 
Ihrcflta "on Vi thcr t ide . W i t n c a j raw CitMda » l , < n . » « " r r e . l . W a . 
v r i p tha t m o r n i n g a t h e r h o m e a n d b a n d e d b i m ' ' » a w h e i w . o i a J f r a O r . n t V - b e . r d 
S O T ^ ^ » 8 S ^ f . i t " ^ r - ; ss 
m n y b e aa m u c h a s fi*& .minu te s be tween t h e 
repor t* of t h e piatol. At h e r house f i i baon pul l -
od off his pan ta a n d p u t pb a n o t h e r pa i r a n d 
didn ' t t ako a n y t h i n g out of* i h e pockcts of thoso 
he left o f f . / -
H e n r y C a r t e r , S w o r n — W e n t o r e r In Cur-
tyr ' s W i w i x t 1 and 2 o 'clock on t b o day of t h e 
imlc r . and found t h b d c a ' l brxiy of (>fbson ly-
ing in t ho p a t h n e a r t ho g a r d e n , p e r h a p s 15 or 
2 0 a t e p s f r o m the house, j t c rhnpa more . D i d n ' t 
aeo i h n p r i sone r a t t h a t lime—PAW n o one t h * n . 
W e n t h o m e i m m e d i a t e l y , abou t h a l f a mile off, 
and r e t u r n e d in a b o u t hal f a n h o u r w i th J o h n 
t , J o h n l l a rd in , H e n r y Car te r . S r . , Abne r 
C a r t e r . Joahua W a l k e r a n d W m . L u c a a . H e n r y 
C a r i e r i s t h e b r o t h e r of t h e p r iaooer Didn ' t 
see t h e p r i -oncr , onll l some t imo a f t e r t h e y g«»t 
u> h 'mhou^e. F rom h is . talk j u d g e d h e w s i u p 
e t a i r s in h i t own hous?. W a l k e r and H a r d i n 
puahed open tho door and. o-illed to pr i soner to 
c o m e down a* they wan ted tr> talk with h im. 
At first he r e fused a n d a » k c d ! h e n i u p to see 
lllm, but a f t e r a u'ine h o c«mo d o w n and- said 
he a l lowed t o .die on his own* g r o u n d , w h e n 
W a l k e r arid Hardin l i n k e d f r o m t h o door . 
Pr isoner «%*' ' •* kHl^ iny man w h o o a m o 
to h im. S o m e t j i i n ^ w a s sa id hb- ut t a k i n g h i m . 
and he said if they c a m n j o h i m he would alio»t 
t h e m . W a l k e r said 'Woody , you had aa well 
give u p : y o u k n o w you kille<(thU fellow. G3»-
son ' H e replied, "II I killed h i m , I reckon, by 
G 'd . I can b u r y him.1 Siiid be b a d n pistol and 
24 lu l l s w i t h w h i c h he cuuld kill 22. Abou t 
dunk h e s u r r e n d e r e d to witness, g a v e u p bis 
pistol a n d wan b rough t to p r i son . Did not ex -
amine t h e n hut w a s n e a r e n o u g h to it to k*>ow 
i t was d e a d . S a w n small c rooked s t i ck l y in« 
n e a r d e e ' d . but Raw n o o lbe r w e a p o n , ( T h e . 
pistol be ing s h o w n , t'«o wi tness idontifi- 'd i t . ) 
. (tro's- fcxaniiii&l.—Willi,•** ac ted a s cons table 
— h a d a war ran t for C a r t e r , b a t d id n o t s h o w i t 
fo hitn. W h e n pr i soner nc reed t o g i r o u p , he 
c a m e voluntar i ly a n d gavo himself u p ' t o the ' 
l aws of t ho c o u u t r y ' W h e n ' W a l k e r a n d H a r . 
din fir»t sjMike t u h i m h e ^ d , 'Como u p s ta i rs . ' 
Don ' t recollect of a n y t l f m t t t h « - . W h e n he 
c a m e d o w n a t a i r s a n d W « l k e r a n d Hard in co n-
mencf ld t a l k i n g t o h im abou t ibMrkill ing n n d 
whole c r o w d . 
and Rohinaotf said he would have h i m , Kohiuson 
asked witness l o g o to Lipford ' s for cloths*. W e n t 
to prisoner , w h o a*ked h u d if h e coald d o any" 
good. Witness told b im no—didn ' t k n o w any-
thing. Pr isoner said,- M i f y o u Will swear y o u 
wcre 'preseot w h e s Gibson came n p and offered 
to fight me. HI give you $100. and y e a shall 
work * To ld him could not d o it. Lef t Robin-
son n p Ihere with h im. 
Crou-Examinrd.—Prisoner asked Roblnton lo 
walk aronnd, as he wanted to have some p r i v a ' e 
conversation wilh w i t n e u . W e n t a f t e r clothes a t 
ltobin«on*a requeat . Witness has told soms p e r -
son* w h a t he would swear upon this occasion 
Told Benj. G r a n t and Frank Uobln«on ; and lol«l 
Ttobmiun he t h o u g h t very hard of him—mi«bl 
h a v e got some one else to swear. Has neve r had 
any difficulty with prlionei-Vwife, .bat one of bis 
' O n * had . Know* Jo«cph O. C a r W — n e v e r said 
i t m a d e no odds how soon the p 
I * I t r p t r . — I s the .b ro the r of Mrs. Car te r . H a s 
oine lo a n j tro to town with her , unti l l J t l i day 
f last mouth . Was offended, when propo>itioiy 
ras made and feelings ribduyrtot a change . • 
Mrs. Saraff R«vcl«—Witness has vi*5e« 
!'h(s wife a sked -n lm. 
- W h a t m a d e y o u do i t ." H e replied, " I d id i t 
on account of Mar tha Mile<" S h e said. " Wb'.t 
d id I tell you. W o o d y ! I t o l d you ahe would 
b r i n g yon and me to ou r ruMi." Martha Miles is 
ha* been l i r i n g a n d keeping 
1 n o Lulls upon h i t person 
S. T u r n e r , S w o r n — Went 
on tno- f tav of the n i i i rd t r , a b o u t four 
ive o ' d c c k . I J rUonc r wtta get-ing 
l ean ing aga ins t n i s c h i m n e y . W i 
wnlk ing t o w a r d s pr i soner a n d i n t e u d i n g to walk 
u p l» him. b u t 4 r h £ ) abou t 10 s t - j x u f T t h e —' 
rrtner fp rb id b im lo a d v a n c c nny t u r . h c r . . . . 
soncr i n i d o . u o d i rec t threa t b u t told w i tnea i 
hot to c o m e n e a r 1dm. Wi tness t f g a n t o res-
eon w i th pr i soner n a J in t r y to prevai l up . in him 
to s u r r e n d e r . Ho n*k"d witne.«s w h a t a u t h o r i . 
t y h e had lo eon»e n n d moles t him on hii 
n i ses . W i t n e s s replied t h a t , h e w o i ~ v . , . . 
s n d had a ci>>s«u'«i ftght to invest igafo t h e 
misdemeanor W i t n e s s pa«?cd o n . t o t h e k>dv 
«»f ( i ibson, openet l deceased ' s s h i r t W o r n and 
saw n d rop of blood upon his b reas t T h e body 
w a s l j i o s on "the l « e k . W h e r o i t w a s l y ing 
"T»s h a r d g r o u n d snd n e a r b y was solt g r o u n d 
Saw n o m a r k s otf i h e so f t g r o u n d . Abou t 
s t e p f r o m h i s f oe t t h e r e oppearod * U> he • c r a p e -
o u t from i h e body toy tho Icot. k* if t h e foot had 
been s h o v e d oac I rom e a c h ot l ier . Four 
V o o d a K y w h e r o else t h a n o u tho g r o u n d 
bis h e a d , w h e r o i t h a d ru*j f r o m h i s m o u t h s n i 
Y - < I V UaiJ t n n j l k o u i a y a n l — w a s 
hUmiTn^ w h e n be flwt saw W T h e won nil n j 
rigbr u- def Uxe oUlar bone to t h e l e f t sido. It 
looked like a d r o p of blood S a w i t j ro ' n d a r 
t e r w a r d s to the dep th of. two o r m o r e iuche* 
w i t b a Iarg»» s t r a w by Dr . Knox . - T h e loaturo-t 
w e r e composGd* T l m r o wcro b ! a o k s p i t * aSout 
i b e f a c - . ' i l i a h a n . l s wore c^>en. F o u n d r<» 
weapon*, e x c e p t t ho s m a l l s t i ck . Dcoenscd b a d 
« n a foi l auit— ooat. v w t . i l i i r t and p a n t s Gili« 
h a d a ' y o u t h f u l a p p c a r a n o e , was bca rd -m* 
9g"21 »t*PP n n d o.r slim mako . l>od; 
f rom h n u w i n t h e rood o r passage* f r o m t h e 
house to t ho g a t •. -A w a r r a n t " w a a Issued for 
pr i soner ' s a r r e s t . - W i t n e s s wro te it o u t a n d 
S q u i r e Cnr t c r a c t e d aa ibo M a g i s t r a t e . . A s t h e 
war r an* waa issued it w a a asked w o o wou ld e x -
e c u t e i t . W i r n e i a intoivred t o d o if. T o l d 
fori a w a r r a n t h a d been issued for Car t e r and 
i nked h im to te l l C a r e r . I Jpford went to Car-
t v a n d s e i d - s o m e t b h i ? t o Inm and m a very 
shorr t im"*, p e M m p s a m i n u t e , h o su r r ende red 
C r o s s - X x e m m r i . — O p p o s i t e t h e holo in f b e 
b reas t w » r » t w o d a r k spots c lone . t o g e t h e r on 
the o ibc r b r e a s t . Wi tn jws p u t iits tfngor oil • 
theiio. and t h o flesh g a v e way," and on t h e ahir,t 
o p p o s i i o w e r o a * r k s p o t s N b a t t e m p t " 
t o srr twt t h e pr isoner . • W l i n e s * won in thQ.&ct 
oT r e e e f r i n ^ tbo W a r r a n t w h e n Lipfu^d c a i n e 
T h e J u r y ; w a a s u m m o n e d on Tucsda . 
a b o u t 5 o'olook, a n d Uio Inques t -
a b o u t d i y - l i g h t on M o n d a y m o r n i n g 
Woody's land, whe re Oibsoo 
i 1 " d l ^ # r ^ o u , e 
u p lo Mr. Car ter ' s and wh ip _. - l H | 
then be would l eave . Heard t w o filings of t h e 
n i . w l end t r en t u p shor t ly ef e r i e a r le. Pr isoner 
looked like ho had 6een d r i n k i n g . 
Crou-Xxamined.—Was examined a t the I n -
q u e s t . Recollects the test imony to lerably w e l l . 
Didn ' t then s ta te , as she recoil cU, t ha t ss soon 
a« »h< h e a r d the pis 'ol she suspected Car t e r had 
k i j l ed Gib*on. Didn ' t s ay she hea rd Car ter 
th rea ten Oibson . When she heard ihe pistol she 
believed Car t e r bad kil ted O . , because, as she • ' ' 
a t Inquest , a l i ed idn ' t think G . wa« a r m e d . 
' J " - H . Smith .—Saw G . on tho d a y h e was 
killed. Ild«r\i h im say he wsa go ing t o Cs . t/> 
whip o r k i l l b im, one, an£ intended t«> leave -
W e n t ove r to C s . a b o u t 12 o'clock. H e was tol 
erat.ly f r u s t r a t e d . " 
* Crou Examined.— C. said no th ing l o witn#*? 
t h a t d a y . ss witness recollects. Did tell "at In 
q u e s t t ha t O. said to hitn. he had killed G . , ws, 
sorry for i t—drunk and d id it In a passion. Had 
. , . d a y . H a d nc 
wit*' b im a t any o ' h e r t i m e . Don't 
r ru»i i rc t saying he " c o u l d n ' t fix it I n . " * ' 
Martha Mi le* .—Knew Gibson—iaw h im on 
Tuesday 'n igh t , of I7 th of March. Told him d idn ' t 
w e u t h u a t o p«»tcr bcr , or be a W t h e r house 
s o y more—l>eriealb her no» i.*e. l i e said i h a t was 
some or C a r t e r s d o ' n g s — " D ' n . him 111 wh ip bim 
o r kill h im; and then I'll l eave . " O n : F r i d a y » f -
t e r w n r j < witness tol,I C. of l ! . . t h r e a t , ( I . I „ d 
•nai l . . WI,en e p ^ . H n i - o f R . O i J ^ o n ^ a U e d in 
an angry w a y . W | , „ I , , C . H e r ' . 
doing*, n o B. | in:on had been made lo C a r t e r . 
J cwe C . I l u d s o o . - - J i v e s on waters of Pishing 
Ki !Z • ' ] v , , e W G , I - n n - L ' ^ ' d WitK 
mm b u t S p r i n g ws« a y e a r , abou t S mon ths . G . 
• ^ c r u - c he W d j i e » on the family, and they 
cd HMfv would not U t hi"- -
w h e r e h c j i o s been since 
T U I P Tt> 4JHOXVXLUE, 
W K h a TO had a very mie res t 'mg t r i p t o A n -
sonv i l l e ; ^lat#» C. >*: Co l l ege ) thro* W a d e s b o r o ' 
N . C , w h i c h h a s suppl ied u s ' w i t h m a n y h ic i -
denial . iLCtoa w o r t h y of a u b j n i l r f n g t>5 o u r r e a d -
ers , b u t a r e so r ry n o w to find, o n r a p a c e too-
c rowded to a l h i w ' u s to m a k o a d i sp lay of t h e m . 
notes, w e abal l h a v e n c o n s i d e r a b l e s p a c e d o 
led- to t h o a o b j e o t — I t ia b u t l i t t le uae f o r a n 
E d i t o r to ( r a t e l , unlaws b e k e e p e hla eyeeopaa* 
a m i But l i t t le u s e f o r h i s o y e r to be ' open u n -
l e s s ' h e ' givas b i s o b s e m t i o n a t o t h o publ ld . 
U A I V , i t A i a r , i t A u r . 
\\ E have supe t f lomis and . a b u n d a n t r a i n s f o r 
t h e last t b rve weeks, so t h a t * r ege t a t i on ia b e -
g i n n i n g to be - su r f e i t ed w i th sap . C o r o looka 
a d m i m b ' y we l l ; w h e r e i t b a a Imd hal f a cl iance-
W e l e a r n t h a t i n o o c or t w o s m a l l ne ighbor -
h o o d s t h e r e is still a p r e v a i l i n g Scarci ty of r k i u , 
b u t gene ra l l y ti»e p e o p l e a r e b e g i n n i n g t o com-
pla in of too «nueh. T h e l i k e of t h e g r a i n orops 
t h a t wi l l be m a d e th i s y e a r , a c c o r d i n g to p r e -
s e n t indica t ions , h a s n e v e r boeo d r e a m e d of." 
' S o moio i t l»e. So moW.i t be. ' 
't knp i . 
Irlt he siil.l. "<JM man; T"U m o s t l a t e i 
y n a r s u U e e . " W i U » > u , e , 1 i k l -
and then we-.l t o tabu e a t a W a r r a n t /, 
I h l i M 
o n T u - s d n v . Mr- . G r a n ' . Urivela. a n d 
were t h c r * . Witness and M. s tep t n u t . }• 
One sai.l Woody ' s t ime had come. su<FR«vel« 
" I t don ' t m a k e much odds how joon W-
aw tegs 
awhi le , 
•Jr' 
i f p o i r e r t o g i r c » eynops leo l t h e l e ad inp 
nta of I h e t r ia l of W o o d y T . C a r t e r , f o r t ho 
• n i c r o T TbomaaQTbron. A t thla t imo i r e » c 
b W Co b y b e f o r e tfnr leaders t h e fol lowing 
opaia of t h e l ead ing f a c t a , a a de r e l aped QO 
e tand b y lb a v imeaeca , whioh we h a r e eom-
- d a n d ab r idge^ for i b a po rpoec . 
SS5 
t h e proaecut ioo , w h i r h haa been k i n d l r 
sBBL • - -
be al lowed t h . f a l l beoeGt 'of 
t Grant . M U , O l b e o o w a a D r l p j 
f . I b a o a p u i t y of a 
he f a r m . She did h ie w a a h i n g , 
10 m o r n i n g of t h e b l i i n g a t 
• b i a a m e j o r e t hie d e a n 
j»» . a n d a h u l , a n d w e n t 
, W . " n _ o * o l o o k . ' d B h » h o a r X a ^ f s l o U h ^ t 
direct ion of C a r t e r V k e f o r e aba t h o n - h t 
f 6 o t e toge«home. S h a l e t h o r a o t h e r - i n -
r e u » w . W u a l a r m e d w h r o a b e t e s i r d 
£ !•• i 
C r . J o h n K n o i . . • i w o m — A s Coroner . b c I J a n 
Inqooat o v e r t l je body o f O j b a o a .The w o u n d 
appeared t o b . ' inf l ic ted witli a lu l l , In t bo u p p e r 
p a r t o f . t h o l e f t b rena t , i m m e d i a t e l y be' .ow i h o 
cUs Ic l e , a n d p c n o l r a l l n g tf ie u p p e r p a r t of t h e 
l e f t l u n g . I t would c c r t a i o l y p roduce ins t an t 
d e a t h . Wi tneea t h i n l u tho bal l p e n e t r a l o d c m 
of t ho b r o n c h i a l I t i l e r , t h r o u g h w h i c h I h o bltwd 
c a m * to his m o u t h and nose . 
B e n j a m i n G r a n t , S w o r n . — W e n t to C a r t e r ' s 
r e s idence a b o u t 3 o ' c lock , c n t h e d a y of t h e 
i n u r d o r . Did not s e e C a r t e r a t first. W a l k e r 
a n d l l a r d i n m a d e some k n o c k i n g a t t h« door 
a n d asked p r i sone r t o c o m e down . He a 
d o w n - a f t e r a t i m e m u t t e r i n g s o m e i b f u g ' i 
wi tness could not h e a r . Wi tneaa t h i n k s 
eoid h o w a n t e d t o t a l k w i lh h im. t h e y h a v i o g 
been school-mates . • P r i s o n e r t o l d W s l k e r J t e 
should not c o m e n igh h i m , and to 'd I i i « t o g o 
booie and p a r bis deb ta . RUM C a r t e r : 
) ached h i m a n d w a s Warned u n c i e , a p p r o a c  i     n o t t o 
home n i g h e r . o r h o wou ld a la t Je r a t l i e r kill 
hxra t h a n a n y m a n s o t t h e r e . B f l e l t h e n w e n t 
i w a y . Wi inesa asked h i m If h e w o u l d le t h i m 
J « p e up . a n d h o sa id h e . w o u l d o ' t S a y s be , 
- If you h a t e a n y t h i n g t o s a y , t a l k o n - b u t \ 
W f a n M i t o M - l i m t h e body o u g h t to b e 
r . g h t « a n . a n d j „ w l d k l m " f o r O r f a e r i t S 
i r a r k ?i K * t r - S r , , r " • b i m 
- a i K r t , . C a r t « t ^ k e d I k o a m a n a t h imse l f a n d 
^ » » > j b a o W c d wilneaa. 
J o h n H a i J I n , i , . 
W a l k e r ' c a l l ed t o C a r t e r I 
h a r ep l i ed , " I f y o u • 
• • •• I l l s Exoc l lonny , GOT. Allelr.n, h:ta a p p o i n t -
ed Ihe U l o w l n g s - n i l d n e n . a m o n g o i h o n s t o « -
p r e a e n t Ib is S t a l e i n t b o a p p r o a c h i n g B 6 u t l i . r o 
Commerc ia l C o n t e n t i o n , l o be held a t KnoxriUs, 
T c n n . . ()n t h o l » t h A n g n a t : M a j . J . l l . J t i o m 
Col. T . K . Hawkins , V . j . N . R . E a . e s , tor,Toft. 
Douglara , H e n J a a . Cfcosno t , J r . , A n b u r S?m-
klna n n d Dr. M . Labordo . ' 
C . « t . H » U 9 l * J u A | t D 3 . " 
T h o . E o f o u r cilhtNie #1 ,0 be long to ( h e Cel . 
h o c p G u a r d s a r e b.-.v n g a sp i r i ted t ime o f i t a t 
o n e a m p m e n t n e a r C a p e r ' s Chape l , a b o u t ; 
B u r milo- f r o m l o w n . T o - d a y t h e r e wi l l be 
•dree , p a r a d e a n d l a rge t flring. Let oa a l k g o 
o u t , wi tnena t h e exorc i ses a n d e n j o y tlio epgrt . 
\ " l l b » .by, w e ' h a t o rocc i rod a n i n t e r n i n g 
a c c o u n t of t h o p toeoed inga ou i ( he r e on t h e 5 
flrat daya , w b i c h woa h a n d e d in a t loo l a t o a n 
h e a r , f b r Ihia p s p o r . 
' F I S H I . I O C R E C X 
C 1 K T T . m 
V/t a r e p l t aaod to k n o w t h a t t h i s aoe o t y h a a 
been r e j u t V i a t o d u n d e r flaltering prosp«oia. 
W o . t e n d e r tbe in ou r g r a t e f u l a c k n o w l e d g e -
ments. for h a . l o g . Tulan la r i ly a n d w i t h o u t foo 
rcwi .nl o r ab l i c f t a ikm, e lee led u s t o a n b o n o i t r y 
m e m b e r s h i p a m o n g t h e m . W o sha l l use o u r 
endeavor s to d e a e r . o we l l of t h e m a n d a t t e n d 
•he i r mee t ings aa o f t e n aa w e c a n d o ao w i th 
a n y conven i ence . ' 
T U B I I o o U W D E A D . 
T u t hog l j jw of tlila t o w n haa b^en r e p e a l e d 
or s u s p e n d e d In ac t ion b y t h e Counc i l of C h e s -
ter, M r i . a l l egod , on a c e o u n t o f i e a f a r e i t y of 
S m h h . FPKQ w i t r « . - , h o o s o l£' J^ Car. 1 *"1» W>ikr- " ^  
, , a r y i n r i l e d 
v 1 ^ * . 
i n g p ^ n t u p s w i n e . W e b a n 
m i k e . H o g r b a r o n e v e r b e e a in 
c e p t w h e n w a l .ad bad f e n e o , i n W t o m b o r o 
a n d t b e y naed to eaeape to t h e towi' b o g j a i l 
a n d p u t na to t h o expense of p r o c u r i n g J h c i r ro-
' laae, a n d So forth. 
Ttm C. tBOM.VA 
K H . B a t r m s . E s q . lias d i s p n s d of the Carol i . 
i TbMa to T . 6 . P l g g o t . W a w e r e a t o e n » a t 
w ] u s n t l y , s p r a t h e Va l id i e to ry of Ihe s a w t h . 
D e b u t o f - t b e . o ' b e r , and b e n e . w . a r o M b i o d 
ly.aay. h a ia a s t r aoger w h o keeps n p a good a p . 
p e a r a n e . and aeU as a s t rong m a a a rmed . W a 
r e g r e t lo b . separa ted f rom fr iend Bri t ton, b u t 
hope t o h a v . his place suppl ied b y a va lued and 
abla sncceasor. O a r good wishes a t tend bo th 
Messrs . B r i t t o n a a d P i g g o t . 
For t h e Cheeter 'Stani la^d ' . y 
Frithd M i t h h I t Is ss id s o m a w b e r e b y some-
, „ sducs t ion , 
when papers, msgaxine«, and periodicsls^ devoted 
t o the Ar t s and Science#, s r e h i e ing w i th each 
o t h e r a s t o w h o s h s l l d i f fu io (he grea tes t a m o u n t 
of useful knowledge, any secret or a r t Wor th 
knowing , can be, and is developed by researches 
of the de ro tecs of science. T h o d a y is pas t when 
fellow msn s imply to astonish ihe ignorant msaae*. 
psrs ing for a sage hunt ing t h s p h i l o s o p h e r W o n e . 
In this g r e s t free coont ry , w h e r o e r e r y man's 
mind can expand t o its u t m o s t tension, the f ru i t 
of b i s breln is, if he sp desires, protected by a 
^barrier s t ronge r than kn igh t ly s rmor or r o r a l 
steel—tli © g re s t seal of the Uni tq6 S la tes P s t e u t 
Office I j 
Anciently, genius sought royiil, now i t seeks 
puhl io favor. If B ls teo Degary b a d me* publ ic 
favor which ta lent meets with in c u r day . his 
S t e n u b o s t w h i c h WaUcd the w*t^r* G | Barcelona 
hprbor. belore.Charles V, and his^Couri, in 1543, 
would nut h s v « been d ismant led , a n d its i i sme a 
t r ad i t ion for pos ter i ty to wai t un t i l June, 1807, 
.wbvrv Ful ton sstenished the. citis*ns of ano the r 
hemisphere . Bringing to l ight and i»erfcclion. 
w h a t had slept th* long s lumber of i-eerly three 
ce my fr iends w h a t l i t l l* k .mwled^e 
^•oiaoM, or ha r%gs the rcd by t h e wiiysideuf l i f e -
laughing a t ridiculo s n d smi^-ig a t licrim'.m. I I n 
pressed with i h e words of . l ^ r r o n — i f y . „ , w , g , 
t o . r b e in the world, duii't s t o p and ki«-k a l t v e i v 
cur w h o ba rks a t y o u . 
Ru t to t h e point I Wit l ionl any deeire to biiritf 
i t iHto n o t o r i e t y , b u t . s imp ly tp ples>« MDIC k ind 
. intell igent friends, I have pointed and d w o r n i c d 
lo lite flower j s r s , which jf- h pix»e»e^ any meri t , 
is i U u t U j r simplici ty. Any body > a » d « ii I While 
in my shop, whe re ih.ey drew some at tent ion, t h e 
qycai ion lis* he«i) asked a bnndio-1 t i m e s : - l l o w 
did y o n d o »• r - C a n I lea.-o i l l " H e r e U t h e 
m»di* Operandi; 
Talw or . l ina iy clay f lower j a r s — t h . l a rger ( h e 
Iwtter . as it g i v e , y o u g r e a t e r c b a n e . to ca r t e ' s* 
a r d exh ib i t t a i l , a n d skil l in d e c o r a t i n g P . IHI 
them some j i ^ 4 ! „ r — « j v K!ite l "blu*: . t r a w °°^ r. <•" ' !*"' C'"" 
smsll d e v i o e ^ e u t t b e m ' . n t with sei . 'urs , t l in! 
w h h a niui i lage of G a m A b i e , and-a .mall paint 
Wfisli, placo them In posit ion on Iho j am. J f i c r 
this ia df>'. g ive the birds and l luwor . t w o „ , „ t , 
of Mastic Varo l sh . l t can be p rocu red in the 
Drug Stores, o r - m a t . i t * j o u r . - l f . l \ , r r n o l a _ ; 
oa c lear p a l r e r i s a d G u n SH. t i c , to 4 OIL . I c o h r l 
( v a p o r w s a n d - b a t h will eapodi le solution of Ihe 
g u m ) when d j ^ o l v o l I t i . , „ , K lor j , , m 
g i v e t w o coals of good Coael. V a r n i d , . and l i e n 
t h e y a r e r eady for t h . p l a n t * an J r rnl ly s p , - m r 
well a s ir they w e r . . l a l iora tod w i i b ar l is i ie 
skil l . I t does look out of p l . ee to see a fine e io i i " . 
Uie Crimson Caelns Triangularis , o r majeslie 
Agave Amerieana, In an old b o s o r d i r t y pot 
T h . Peacoek walks in conseiosis prid*. v iewing <!* 
« n . plumage, but on beholding h i . f r e t ' h e we.p». 
same procesa wi l l a n s w e r for Sonip- lab l r . or 
Chimnei ' boards . Depr ive a women off h e r b i r d , 
and flowers, o r men of his books; then tu rn Hot-
. W h e t h e r this is madej i i* . of or not 
of m y bnaineas. I have d o n a my p a r t . 
I , - . , . .1 
Fr^hh f ^ s i n . f l a ' s . 
the a g e n t , hcra . 
I ' H Z S T U K >tA«( u s e r . 
i l S W l i p ' ^ V - . 
• Ct."^ i" CI 
* * ' > P £ b a h f i , 
t .p f r p^hnif. 
i - c r ^ a n d . 
HviS;] 
j . - i t ' l « r * a t l . ; i . 
F a — *! pewlsfo 
. <*nlpiQtire N a r b r | . ; 
o.T^fT' M 1 ^ ' i s . 
" ' d f a i r " V V ' - s r i a i i r a ' n . i i j 1 J 
Ib . 
VK^5" '. .. \ 
y o u r s , r t s p l c l f u i f y . . n.-w n » y $>• f - l • 
1>.U« P l l S W r n ' J 
Shiok^a I, i l I g o a id ing u p t h e c h a p will h » a r re71 . , • 
hi trm-s feet a b d p robab ly t a k e right a f t e r * o ~ ! h " 
11 g e t a d o w n , h i t ches ray horse to t h e l ence , of d a y s . 
•lipping n p on t i p l o e s . W h e n I J i ad | *".• I j c c n {u'ly g r a t i f i e d , . n d i 
«•-« . 
' « • W ' & l r v o j h n m e d i t e l y a l 3 ~ 
« . < ! ! r T * ^ - V t h . a d j a c e n t -.DU- t e r t o l d ^ h e ^ ^ . h h ^ n i « . ( « , t f i t p | o i , t ^ ^ b e P , 
toietor on b t « i n B » < o r _ r . r t l e r on a he r s , kc, Thtrt"^ t h e Whole n i A V w a r S t w e d . i f " 
on t h . p j m m g o< t h e — imtv, I b a p p e n r i u » - Ahoul d . y U g h t n o a t m i n i l - ' g . the g rea te r p o v f « ' » £°Z' 
t o mlaa m y w a y , a n d . t o o k * road of the c rowd d i s ^ e r a . ^ for hwno . . T h o « o | " " ' 
w b i o b led d i r w t l y t o n o w h e r e . As aoon aa I • w h o remained e n j o y ^ i h c o a e l t ^ by l h u m m n K | 
d iacovered ray mis take 1 turned m y h o r a i a n d C h i n a be r r i e s a t oacb o ther ." O n e ' g r e a l l and 'v -
endeavo red t o r t t r a e o m y s t e p . , m i l l I w o u l d s h a n k e d c b a p s e r o e d l o b a v o t a f c i s t i a n t i n a t h v l 
« m e to t M n g b t r o a d ; - b n ^ . . t h » « h a d e » ot, t o « » M o n e pf t im b ' hbya , mid Ss-henevor h e 1 
" j i s a 1 * " p y i y A i l i n g , . I f o a n d i t r a t h o ! cou ld g e t a ohaheo a i J i i u i . wfi i ie h e w a . n o t 
a difficult m a t t e r to d o ao I t he r e fo r e oonclud- looking, h e w o u l d let By' a t biin w i th a l l t i n , . 
ed to W > « . o p ; l o d g i n g a t t h e flrat dwe l i ing I j a s t hough be i e t s u d e ^ th fowin t r i r t b r c n e h I im. ' i 
l . l 7 J . ' . > " « • « > « n o r . t h a n e i e v w l y d a r k , I d o r t t k n o w w b n t s p i n - i » t . i r . i i - , " d h i m j 
I d w O T ^ r t y . o f l i g b t M a d i a l a n c e ! unless i t « » i h a t b o t h o u g h ! t h e o t h e r o h s p 
*™. f , I™1 W l o l l o » of a dweHiag on t h e . h a d t a k e n n k ind o ' l i anker in a r l e r " his ea l I S , ; a " " 
I W d i r i d ^ « H e r e I abal l s p e n d i h e n i g h t , " « - | ' I l e lVthe c r ^ d engug.-U in VMs , p U 5 & I « 4 
i l o q u a e d j . I s p u r f e d u p tflittJo, h u t had a d - ; i u i e U c e t n a t a m u a c m c m . hut I h a v e Vaken. ' cam I 
mi" h l ! T T *, w h c n 1 **"< • r t o m , k « ' * < " " " b o u t Cnm. .v i i , e , e v e r ! 
.1 , , 1 , 0 ® 6 w l ' " t 1 , k o • ' " « » " f " " - : , b » f n ' s b t . If y o u Wish l o w =rMi s . -h ' ! . ! 
b i r d s a n d y o u n g | m}o>~mgi»g, & e , e o m * d o » n a n d b u » e / t i u n d I 
^ s • T b c r a ' ' , W » I * b o u t CametviMe, a n d I will t r y n u J s t a r t y o u on 
T V S J T t | " K h t l « k . p rov ided y o u p r u m i « t L V e - p ^ 
oonclirded I'd go a litile c lose r , a n d t ry lo i 
, p h a t k i n d of , a c r i i t c r i t n ! a n y how. , t -
H o n A. l V . V „ l » , r J . _ T i , l , d i s . i 
lied gen t l e , nan b a a l ^ e n V j o n r o i n e a t ' ~ ' ' : , 7 ° , ~ " s a ' " Viil l•i"n»i T • -'i 
P l a n t e r i r l l o i e h in ihia cit;-. f o r a n u m b e r I n r 0 - " h o r i a e d i o a n n o u n e . B. I I . "( 
JIM ambl l l on liir pnh t ioe l p r o f e r m e n t ! L O I U J E U na a C a n d i d a t e for t h e O S e - o I ' T . i : -
. , . . , ( U V Sva l i f i ed , a n d c o n l e n t a ' h » i s r « l i e e t . < o f f h e s t c r IKsirii-i , 
l e a m y hprao a b o u t fifty y a r d s , i h e c l e r n a I • l " h " ' • " • ' s - p n v a i e l i / ^ we s h j u l d ' : , i „ « , . ' , , ' • ' - . 
s c a m p hod t o g i r o a s n o r t N o w . t h i n k s 1, t h e i i ! ' f ' 1 b o PW"1"1- [ - - **• 
S'T'/'r,1 !" ^O T rao - « i o f . V S V J S S ! " 1 , u ' < - i ' e a t « i a d ^ , ^ 
feqins Bu i . M r . t d i t o r , t h e U n n g w o u l d h a v e i abil i ty lo o u r t e r r i t o r v would he a n ocuuiai 
h a d t a dAaomo c lean r u n n i n g , I f h e b a d e a o g h t I ' l n i ' 1 ' c " : ' , b l " » a l u « — / m m n r l f Mima. 
m e , f o r t h u w W f m a d . . h o e p r i m s a m i d tbo I . y ' " 1 ' ? ' , , F t o f i f f - — B a r b . 
rocks was n o t h i n g l o nobodv T h o firm i t , ; , , - f - , f ' ' a g u e , haa j u s t i l iscovcred a n e w mi. 
I k n e w I h a d p a L c d home 1 . . . £ £ - 1 
But 1 d i d n ' t k n o w w h e n I d i d sc 
n o t h i n g b u t l igh ln ing b u g s occasional ly flub. 
inn o v e r m y h e a d , w h i c h I took lo bo s p a r k s 
f r o m t h o c o m e t — T i m ! m y ncsse c a m e aga ins t 
i h e fence , w h i c h s i t m e o n . t ' o t h e r eend Bui 
y o u be l t e r know { . w a s n ' t l o n g in p ick ing m y -
self u p , f o r I t h o u g h t s u r e t h e roaring m o n s t e r 
would c a t c b m e before I cou ld g e l u p a g a i n 
But a s my e y e s w e r e t h o r o u g h l y peeled 1 d . s . 
covered t b a t n o t h i n g visible w a s p o r s u i n - m e . 
Well , a f t e r r u b b i n g ' m y n o s e ' a l i t l le , I conclud-
ed lu return l o my h e r s o , w h i c h t succeeded in 
d u i n g p r e t t y eas i ly . But j u s t t h e n I discovered 
t h a t m y h a t w a s gone . W i l l , n o w how ! f n a 
l i s ! I aeramblod a b o u t j o r s o m e t ime , f ee l ing I l r - l e k - ? n i 1 * » ' d r i v - n bv i h e u n d e r a - n 
w i l h bo ih b o n d s a n d l e e L n n d where dn y o u i J - r c c i . i l . i i « e him on ihe ro," 
lockon I found i l 7 W h y . In ray lo l t h a n d . I K ' f . n m bis ' . 'ha l ' j ' . ' 1 ' ' " " " : " 
m a s h e d l o a pc r fec l e n d . I l i g h t e n e d it o u t A n l n q u « was he ld upon t h a U l v Lv f 
I cou ld in t h e d s r k . p u t it on m y hend , n o r K ' .ngn«»n» and i h e e r i d c j W e c.uipioi 'nl* 
m o u n t e d a n d e t a r t cd t o w i m k tho house which | r ' t ? * n , ? , n c c r ^ n d ttrp|1 
I succeeded i i \ r e a c h i n g a n d cn 
u t t e r a s t o n i n h m c u t I founil i t c 
acgu is i j ion | A V A I . K K R ' S - V . 
im sm mrnwi 
com po-l a r . — 
for I could N'C | • i t 'yn , j h e secret «/f a l i k 
' " ' " i : o t h e r 
N-ven i l success fu l cxpcri -
l i ' inid ohemi.ral 
, w b i r h Venders 
| i ruc l ih io by fire. 
m e n u h a v e been mndc f 
| od on a larger aca lu . V 
| lhind/uf Aradtnt.- A tprr iWe 
l J J th ine in t h e h a s of lifo o r n i r r e d 
j day m o r n i n g , about 8 n 'clvck 
j on one of t h e t r a c k ' s nnd ,ti» ^et <. 
| c a s e d in tHkinj ; i n W.*M1. ; 
i l ed . l l iey Isickc:] d o w n the lr';ie|» 
i s f e p p « 4 \ m ^ «ide to lot dn-m p,i-K 
f J [ A S a r r i v a l . » n d 
I A le r . J . I . p i . rc Sola I V i i c r , , 
}" ° r - l r u r " a t fi eenl* p e r g l . s , . 
.30:1 Hiion.i-'s iiRuo 
Attention, Merchants. 
PEOPLE'3 DROQ 8T0RE. 
DB rf^JC.™jr i?.,"ri * 'rfer.1-' 
hacco found i 
' Aly r ? l , y n , ' o n "f m e r c h a n t s a n i 
I bin i i Ihe finest V i r g i n i a to-
»ny m a r k e t . T h e r a m e oual i -
J. A. WALKKK. 
A "^NTION.'CAI.HOUN.GUARDS.-" 
J . \ . I IIOM.- m r m i K T s o f - t h i s c o r p s n o t l o s i . 
leni lance On t h e h n e a m p m e w , a r e h e r e b y r e " 
• l « . r - d l - » n p p e „ r n i l l l e t ' n m n G r o u n d , o n T h u r n . 
•l-v. 3,1,1, nurt . ; n t 10 o r l c t k , A . M , r m e d a n d 
"ip.i.ipp^d, e l w h i c h l ime I b e C o m p a n y M e d u i . 
' ci" 
0 8 . 
b l a m e , a ' vonlict" w a * r cnd i rcd 
I o my dea ih .—Chnr teMun " -W. romj . 
SUIIUI m o r - ' i i 11v . i . i i " " ' o n " ' ' ! K e r t l l t s t S ' Q . — J v i h e l c e n w a » - o n . c o n i a i r 
a s semb led L I he p u r p o s e rf . h i ' - T l l i r « ' * « " 
ing . kissing, h a n k e r i L . V , n B i „ . , '• u ^ e i " 1 4 , i n > ' " 
A . l e a s . I i n f e r r e d £ . £ p r i n ^ l ^ 
conversa t ion . r a o n g r , b , m seemed t o b e 
t h a t c o u n t r y . 1 ' b c v ropuf t - l . a i i n 
' l i i R r u h y i n ^ o t t i n ; ; o u t c f il 
• c b a p w h o h u d ' ' - taken a o l i i n e a r l e r a g a l . ' 
' 0 1 1 1 , 0 J u O T by a l oag . l egged . - l an l e rn -
j a w i d , s l ab-s ided , -^ugcon- ioed , g a n g l e - k n e e J , J l o r n i u 
l o o k ^ g - ; . , r c u n v o r u i i i u n I l u l i - r t ed l e u u l i u u ' l y f r o m u n o s e t t i t 
was Ihe - boas ' I f e very k i n j l , | f o , a | | y : „ W | M rall, 
h i s i l o d i m i D . a n d t f l e d m e M i a s s i s l b im in s i n g . p r , „ „ 
rag. I very r e a < | ! » W d h i m l i n t I did n o t i i n - l f t l P r i e r „ f v . 
de rs tund . h e p r i n c e s of m u . i c a , d U.erefo ie ! b m s l - . , K a c h a i L ' , J u : , 
e m l d be r.f i>, av«i l . , , ' , , . h ' 3 
> i \ K . ^ r « r ,s A I I D U > 
far. obtain, d I Pi 
n»£>.coajpcUe<i t 
W?, 
South Oarollna -Chditor tlstrlet. 
' ' • I i t h a C o m C i - n Hiena. . T 
! t ; N A I I , w h , . i . in , h e e u s l n d y n f i b e 
o l i e r m o f t , h « N c r <.iatrict, by vi r tue of n 
int . n! <api,it efaat,\fnoc.)duni% Jit Ihe suii ol 
h».v. A CO., l iurinn filed Inmy*\d1iee. 
' *r .w „ , c h f J " ' « " " onfh v f i t i a whol . . 
M a u m>d olTects. | „ s p e . i n , . , , , 0 t h e COIIK . .f 
omi- oo 1 lean. (»ay*ng tha t he mav be a d m i i . 
wl t. . t h e k n. fit o j i h e A e t a o f t n e C ^ n e r a U i . -
•'iiiii.y. im«l.i ii>r « i e r e l i e f o t lo«olTayj tdebt« rH. 
I it •i,'«ltr.<l I ' .ut !h«* m i d W h i l e rtjw>a if- C 
»Vd i»U is'h. r ' h e , r . d i to r s t» u h. m ^ t h e ^ i . j 
ol. J». .Nail is in anywi»e andehfa'd bo. ami tl . . y 
n. « hy I he prayer. »jf I h o 
" " h i n<.» be i t r j i i i ' ed . 
i M ' K K S O , N , c . c . Ph'f. 
b s i f g r a t h e r h u n g r y , I e n q m r e n o b l a i m d I / ' . .Ovo .Vo l I a , t i v , - k 
t h e C o m e t ' s tail, b e a d t i b i a l 
•vile 
I t o j . v 
' S M ' l l a ai 
cK.ro t h e L i 
Now t h i n k s I , I ' l l g „ | „ „ „ j | , a t t 
I b o k - d a r o n n d a t ihn col lccled a s 
of all t h e c r o w d . I e 
p h j s 
t aa i s t , says, " S h o w mo an-a l l ey 
aver d a r k with its dwel l ings , h o w e v e r h u m b l r , if 
in l b s window of Ib is sbodv of pover ty , I see a 
floweratroggliog t o l i r a and bloom, nu r tu red by 
wl t a in . " 8o, aow, my l a d y « e n d N Linoas will 
leaeli y o u about t h e (lowers, pa in t and d e e o r a l . 
Ike pola yourself , and feel t ha t y o u really a r e as 
the Dru ids said. N'alure'a Queen. 
I wish i t d is t inct ly unders tood Ibis is no invea-
l i o n of mine, or or ig inated »{ j£ mo. but I learned 
i t whei i thought , whose nsmes .1 
' W i b a r e been raqoested to s l a f . t h a t l i t . 
mee t ing of t h e B i b l . S o c h t y of C b e s l w b a a 
b e e n necessa r i l y pos tponed. ' U will t a k f p l s e e 
i n t ho 51. E . C b u r c h ; oo t h e l U b o f - A u g u s t , a t 
l l i » ; s l i « k , w 6 e i , this tdr. L . . H e D < M l J w i l l 
f K t h * o o o a ^ p a . p i b B s 
upoa^tbe table ts ol fame. Tlie g r r e n eyed mon-
inff, e r a w l i a g r i pe r , who fseds n p o n scorpions s n d 
n l g h t - m s r « , e v e r in eolb C o m s t o o s a a d I will 
plaak Iby s t l a g w i lh k i n d n * . , 
While p - u m n g i h e s . few b u n , assisting m y 
• r i sads lo emballish ihe i r mans iens . n d e o n s e r r . 
l o r i e s some p s r s o n ' o b i e r v e d , I b s y w o n ' t t bank 
y o u for il. N o mat te r f T b . Greeks reviled 8o-
c ra l s s w h i l . hn l ived, and when tbs'y h s j m a r -
dered b im Ihey bui l t h im a m o o u m e . c Wh«o 
my bones are laoulder iog wi l l i l b s a l o d . of l b . 
val ley, forming t h e component p a r t of f a t n r e clay, 
soma y o u n g lady wblla decora t ing h e r flower 
pola will b . asked, wbo learned y o u t b a l f 
C H O I S T . 
Whi l e I am t a lk ing lo the ladiee I nAy a . w . 
g o a . U p fu r the r . Of late. namb«rs of p a r s o n , 
h a v e called upon m . for black canvass o r lea ther 
to embroider up-.n. X o w . p l e a s , und 
a ' ' y o u w b o p | y t h e aleader n e ^ l a 
s p a n — a v e r r w d y w l t b m y b u i a b l . T 
d r i v . t h . ear Ot i i n p r o . e m e a t fo rwai _. 
• b a r g a . Al l 1 a sk ie l b e amfia of aoprova l 
a t some f u t a r . day y o u r Fa the r , Bro ther , 
may I s ay l l , 8 w e t t h sa r i . will p r y m e | • 
Foe Ihe C h e a t e r S t anda rd "* 
Kna Conmrtu, . ' I 
J.ly W.18S7:| 
."K- Kwrnf ;TI. M a mo*» awfuBy »om-
rJ"Sii5cI: 
& j tb< ' ' ap<i i»cr 
•10 $ , n . | i W t j c 
ihly. a n d t b e iiitlot-r,..-. 
ever s a w , i t b f t i t c f f . T h e r e vi ' l iui l i t if tui 
w e r e some g rcn t b i g « n g a so l ing a b o u t w i th >»n», poi ' t : 
l l ieir e y e s s t r a i n i n g a lmoo t f r o m ihe'ir a o c k c t s , I c l u ' s wi-re n 
t he i r racnihs w i d e open , n n d a p p e a r i n g a s if P o m th i s ii 
t h e y w e r e pe r fec t ly d u m f . « « l e d a t t h e p r o c e e d , j o f J -Muual io i 
m g s W e l l . M r Edi to r , I d o n ' t • h ink i t m u c h al - I " a l l I . * t i e i v s Lc" w a . I r n l h l u l , „ „ l 
wom.c r I h a t t h e y w e r e n n t n d , f o r ol t h o ph i l . i s i .p l i i e , l e a r n e d , e f c o u c i r t : ' T h e r e a 
s i n t m g e v e r h e a r d i t did boa t a o y . T b o e i o w j o d a m i m o s t n f i n c d a n d i u l . l i e c t u : , ! 
s n n g , - . i s o u n d s : some t r y i p g ( U a p p e a r e d t o a u 4 i c n c « p r e a e a k .Thi- c u i o n i u u i i y c a p c c t c d 
Ina in" L e i ' . ' d ' r " ! f b " ! , r r o S ^ " y ^ » h « " f -Mr. J!oyee, . , , i id i h . i r 
r o , , f-. f . ' m ' V * < ™ i ' " l e d o a p e c l a t i o n s w e r e m o r e t ) , ; n r o n l : » i . 
m e o r . Bock of b i r d s flying, s u m . g o i n g u p » u d I T l i r . K K V I V A L . — T h e Q u a i l c r l v i n c e i i , 
•o lbe i s down . Occas iona l ly . c h a . would b u m ! o f i b e X q l h o d i M C h n r x - l i , in t h i s L . . . ^ 
f o r t h on w h a t they t a i l e d " b a » " - » i h i c k w a . i Wl on S i b b a l B n i g h t toi. T h c r u was a co,',. 
^ | " | | * . " W i l b s - I IhinV, lo b o p rope r ly e.11- j s i d c t a b l c c i c i i e i i i e n t " - i n a n i l i a l e d . T l i i n v . 
e d , b c " o w » . g . j fire w h i l e , a n d m a n y b h i t k c o t , v c i t s w e r e 
_ A " g a l " wou ld occas iona l ly bleat o a t . like a l u a ^ c ~ ~ YorkvMr Snqfrircr. 
b u t to s ay i h e t r u t h , o v e r y o n o j , c " " l 1 " 1 ' I b o Ha 'v . W ' h i l c f o r d 
t r e b l e ^ 
FOR SAL o 
Hofc-JHck f l -
contaiQib 
-J ck r H i i t a t i o n , • be long ing 
• y . , . , b e « c o i i U i i i i u f ^ a b o u i a n d 
: » I i i i N- e l e v e n 
. 1 0 1 " • ' " J J 1 ; '!" coimbnla w i l h l n l i O 
n j t l c » • " I ' b f N u i - l i ' n T . O . o o C - f c s . o . l l . K . ' 
provr-menM on i b o p l r c ^ SncT 
for cli l i ivslio 'oi h a v i n g been (Ilea; 
w a t t 
a b o u t 
i l c a r r i 
a l a n e o \ - , . . . . - ! a - t ' w . , o r i h r e ^ y e a r » , ' i b i i ; b n l a n W 
lu l l m f l b ^ . i g ,,, w o o d , . A n y persort w i s h i n g a first 
le g . n m p lnn ia t inn wou ld dn-Well t o l , . ,k h e r e 
l . | - b u y n g " I s ewl i e r e , . n r i of t h e l a n d 
.1. d p r o d u c o ootwi i . finely. T h i s p l an ta t ion 
" i»i ' " " - b t i f f iya te lv n i m y t i r oeb i i lwecn 
w a n d i b e above n a m e d d a y . - f o r m s ma. lo 
lown un d a y ' o f sale. , , 
3 I " - . , . l i H " J O I H V f N : Agen' t 
I airfield Herald-w.il! iv>py 3 i j p c s . 
' " \ r ' T ' C E . — T h o s e indebted in J . S n u m . 
, ' h e r s wi l l p l i ' a -e ra ro l ln rk i h a t b i s No-. . 
' ' ' J b e v n l i - f t j i i m y h a n d s f o r oollneiion a - . o . „ 
na iluo^ H e is -cooiprUfd l e d o a n >rr»orde r to 
>•: Iimfce ^ t y e m e n e ^ x u a , d i » » . O n a n d a f t e r 
; r e . t u r n d » y f h e y m a y b ? . f o q n d in t h e ' b t i r . d s -,f 
I t . i l ea J . I ' a u c i v o n . - -
. . . . - - - »—.i .hi : B. H. JoimAN. Agent. 
bad h i . o w n l u n e , w b e i b e r " b s s ^ " " i r e b l e , n ; k M c C a u d l c s s , F . v j , d e c l i n e i h o I ' l -ofcs-1 ; " * — 
" a l t o , " o r " t e n o r / ' s n d . i f t h e r e w u m u c h m u - 1 " o r s h i p s io t l iu S u u l h C a r o l i n a C o l l e g e , t o 1 T b o B x a m i n o r 
s i c o o n n e c t c d with i t , 1 w a a n o t c a p a b l e ol a p - 1 w ' " ' c ^ ' ' " 7 « « l y t c n l l y d c c t c d . b y t h e ! « s i t " v , r r . i - * t r t i r f ' . i , a 
| T r u s t e e , o f t h a i i n s t i t u t i o n . j r p H K . pub l ica l ion of I N . J „ o r i s , . i f m » c i r l 
Gc r inan . f c i r an t r - . . " " ' • ' " " x s ' b . y o i H l i b e c r ^ i r u l o f t h e p ro-
pnele- t . h a s b e e n nuspehdcd f o r B o m c i o o i l u i . 
u c s d . , j m o r n . H a v i n g r e c e n l l y received m o e b . m j n u r s g c i i i e n t 
n , III 1.10 f i r m o f j f r o m g e o j a m i i r o o m e n . . i t i s proposed to r - -
r c l o t h e b o u s e ; , n m e i " pub l i en t inn w i t b o o t d e l a y , na a l i l -
S'll t h r o a L l l o r - 1 enrT a';1* I 'oli l ieal J o u r n a l . . ' 
p r c c i a t i n g i t . 
A f t e r they, had '• s u n g - to l ha i r b e a n ' s c o o - j — — A m a n n a m e d . I l o l . . . . 
t en t , It w a s p roposed I b a l a p lay shou ld be s t a r t . l oJ h i s w i f e , a l C i n c i n n a t i 
e d . " W b c t H i t bo . " b a w l e d out a g r e a t J i a n g - i n g , a n d k i l l ed a .Mr. I I . 
h i a looking c h a p In o n e c o r n e r , lookiog r a t h e r l l o r l o n . J t J l a c c y , t h e n MI 
anxious . " C o n t e o i m e n t will- s u i t i b . g a l s t h e , a n d l i o i s b t d by 
y p robab i l i ty .o f a f a i lu re . 
I . i te rary Journa l , il w i t t b . devo ted l o 
I l b e d e v c l o p e m e n t of ( f o u l b e r n ' T . h n t . T h o 
: a i m Of i b e ( . o n d u e K « o f t h e K a a m i n e r wi . l h o 
o c l o v a l e i t lo a h i g h s l s n d . r d lu th i« d s n 
bes t , " ro tor ied M r . 
jeo ted , it w a s acco rd ing ly c o m m e n c e d 
o b a p , w h o answorcd to lbe n a m o ol Bob, w i 
round a s k i n g e a c h o n e , • ' A r e y o u con t en t ed or 1 7 t h i n a t C o v . W a l t e r was e n w m p e d 
d , « o n . e n t e d r - . D i K o n t o a , ^ ' . , o a I d be « . L a w r e n c e . K a n s a s , w i l h e i g h t c y n i c s o f ! m e n t , w h i c h u , „ . r - t r „ „ , n , 
Wel l w h a t wrSii . n n t a n s • so . > " 6 o U j . T h e c l l i»e i i» .h» i l l i e l c r m i n o d n o t 10, "• I be n b l e . t a n d m o s t i -ximrienoed cdi tore 
v - r c o n t e n t y o u ? I n c 2 o t t a l u * i i h h i u i . I f , I i . u fired U n o n ! ' b . S a t e , J o h n O t B < m i n a i i , - B a i , a « r i i K w e l l 
n f i, ^ T e T i " 1 0 " , l l n W < c " I i l ' • » ' l ! d w l a r a c i v i l w a r a n d re?v" ' " ' E f 1 ? ' 10 Wl Sau'10 ,eU: uDon ,ho ,or-' ; -Ai' 
( M r . T . ) - W W . now i t ' s 
. h a d r e p r i m a n d e d R u b i e r f o r a b u s i n g 
O n s ' w i f e 
A d e s p a t c h f r o m S t . L o u i s s a y s t h a t on 
, f o r i 1 
they h s d a bad co ld a n d h a d fa*UwJ m i f c a r 
f r w l y j p e p p B . i o a , sp i r i t s , g in " ~ ' 
- O h 
it, a n d I a i m sgo in ' t o d o I f A t t h e « g . | 
gest ion of J h n M r . T . was le t off « i i h o u t g o i n g ' 
• thia c e r e m o n y . 
b r o u r h o n t t h e S o u l h 
S a n , to L U j u p o n , h „ m i . i u r y l o r e e . b f e h T ^ Z j ^ n i S d . X ' S o ' l d l S S f l b . 
j b l n > - " « ' " K w a r r a n t s f o r t S » s r f e . l o f t h e j Cs lboun S l a - o R i g h t s P a r t y , o w l n g r o a i l e J i -
! e i t y o E c c r s a n d o t b e r c i t iMns" i J ' I | « w t s n i . c . a n e o Id a n y K a l l o n a l I ' j r i v . n o r s e e l i n g 10 a d -
sobservcnoT to . a n y local 
rdi bo ent i re ly l odepen -
i » f op io lon o a pub l i c m e n 
, . . , , . . . T s l b s a l m . w i d b , ( a S a k e 
f a i t h f u l r e [ r e o e n f a l l r e of l h « people , . n d a 
. . . . I T t * a s<s t u B d » u t u d ise t 1I .1 l>r V ^ - W . r ^ ! " - « » » 
l a i i g u a t M . « I n . » if . nr « t I b ^ d f l e a . ' 1 ' 5 ' " f r e s s f o p j n f ep ip lon ' 
A n o t h e r fe l low s U r i e d r o h n d a n d aikesl S a l l f . t e ^ ! ^ I ^ r f ^ f t * , , ! ! r f " * , , ™ , y ' J » C * r — , , -
w h a t w o u l d c o n t e n t h e r ? S h e said f o r Dick to < ° n s e d . h . p . a i - , 1 r o m i « ' ' r ° " i i ' l i ! , "'.VT'LL of t i e m t c r e s i a of t b a S l a u . 
£ U P « , l b . floor a n d c r o w l i k . a S b a n g h i i : 
fltsf*4 R n ^ ' 1 »«.,•» ' ixr isoK (> f b - t n< tr case* uttVstUMBpiioo r*eur 1rr)n i n , * '*H;^m'*n t of W . B . JohDaim, Kaq,' tliniw 
di*«ss»H(v«r than ir<vui sjl o'lier c«»i» « r.1,4 li.rrlft* : ' W D C C t o d W S a n r v t i l ' . l — x A t a ^ j L / 
• a a d . s u c h s sh r i l l l oud r 
h a v . t h o u g h t i l w u d a y , f o e h . . p r a n g f r o m his I * ^ J j w f t f V W t o S s t M * ! ' ! * « . h •*•. J ° " . r n a t & l o f . S o u t h 
b e d , „ i l b . w « . K b i t ,0 « J . I r l a c k e y ^ I » « « 
g « b r c a k f a U . f o r I h e m ; l e l n g i t a n u r a d t h a t 
n o t h i s s h a n g h i a t h a t h a d H a r t M b im — u i m , a e — 
gave vent to a half wllen. hairgmnting pos»V ''Xl>K-M-MNC-S*UV^rfCf^_ttT,„.u.,; ,.'rU paper "Si 
\z'z^rt.iT. <!».«»tawwSh., coffee mi lL J , k « t h r a p v o p o a a d t h a t they should 
p l a y "Coaspar i aon . " B . c k y w a s c a l l e d t i n to1 . . . , . ,. 
t O . ' U . 0 m idd l e ot t b . floor a n d h , . c o m p e l , j 1 2 s S i S T fn l u 
T * _ 1.1 » . . 1 w b s r . J * . naUenl U f i V f r n « . «AaH»l»i*<. i r 
srr»loes of . rs. 'nUr. {I t . - - t - j I . J o u e r r v o l r 
OOW^; st t tat lnn. Thr . 
yn ln* IVM I; 
e e k t , - K > J ~ e . i i » * n . I t ' l s a l -
Uek ," s o d . t o a " a 
R r l s a l -
jd- so . l a eon twap la t son - t . n s a . b u i a i h . aam ^msm^iSstssX' 
v.fWs> ^ C p . 
vnn**.? sir*?. 
" i V ^ a d d r e 
HEarm^Aitv: , « P H • « ^ i F 11-
" r 
NOTICtf. 
' 4 IllV i n d e l t r J I t t t h e 1:113 firm of 
/ \ I f o i r y JrOil l" , «r,e r e v e s t e d to c o m e f o r , 
w i « r d a u d >nnkc «<*ul*uKnt, a s c i r c u m s t a n c e * 
f c f u V - tUttufai,* . V b o i W e d i m a * d t t % . 
, >V. H * t » I L L , ' 
(>5;R-S7 
I " I U S 1* o u o n ' d » t WALKER'S D u c o S r o a r . 
> ) • ' o t o r fin., N o : 1'. Cigara, of i h i UIOM 
I p o p u l a r brand*. 1 flirt 
I MElMCAL GAlilX". 
r> R * . LKEL flc M O R R I S O N h a v i n g a i s o e i t -J f e d i h e m i w l r e s t o g e t h e r W t h e p r a c t i c e o f ; M e d l i n e a n d S u r g e r y in all its l i r ancbc* , l e n -
d e r t he i r e!r.cere t h a n k * to ibVii' f o r m e r f r i e n d s 
alid pa t r ims . and ' eolicit ' b e conHnuatlorf- of » ' 
h b c m l p a t r o n a g e in the w r r e i e of tlieir 'ecierie® 
I»r. L K K *%ill she l ly* btf f o u n d ut h i a r e a j -
£enc«» on Cndpdcn & r e e t . and Dr . M o r r l s o o ; 
Tt lho N o w Rai l R o a d Hotel , o r a t h i* office In ' 
1 t h e old Kail R o a d Hotel , w h # f c r p r o f r a a i o n - ' 
j a l l y e n ^ g e d : _ - • j a n t t t 4: t l 
W A L K E R ' S O L D S T A N D , 
r p H E s u b e c r i b e r h a t f , a f c d v M k a q i c o n s t a n t l y 
X on h a n d i . fine l o t of H O R S E S A M U L E S , 
b o t h t o b i n , . Mil or t r a d s . ^ 
P a r t o r t h e a b o v . i« j o i t f f o o K e n t u c k y . ' 
B A T E S O F F E E D I N G , 
S i n g l e F i t t 
l t o n t . « a r d a y S i .00 
H o r s e , p e r ' w e e k . . / » S 0 0 
H o r s e , p e r M o n t h - . . . . . $ 1 5 . 0 0 
R A T E S O F J I I R K , 
H o r s e mid B o g g y . . " . . 1 3 . 0 0 p e r d a y . 
Horses a n d C a r r i a g e . « • • . . " ' • $8 .00 p e r d a y . 
S i n g l e H o r s e - . . . - • <. ? ! 3 ( r p e r * ! n r . 
sawssgaste-sspg: 
S i n g l e H o r s e , . a f t A i o o n J I . 0 0 p e r d a y . 
N o d e d u c t i o n m a d e irt Af t fo renoon . 
A n y person o r p c r i o n » e n g s g i n e a n y of t h e 
1 bovo, a n d fa i l ing to t s k . i b o m , wi thou t g i v i n g 
not ice , b e f o r e t h e t i m e of. d e p a r t u r e , wi l l b e 
he ld a d t o n D t n h f e f o r t h e l u r e . 
A l a rge lot of C o r n , F o d d e r . Oata a n d H a y 
wnnted , f o r wb loh t h e m a r k e t p r i c e s wi l l be 
g ive* . 
J. T . M A T H E W S . 
J o n . Iff- - « i f 
r p H I S s o p e r i o r a n d r e f r e s h i n g ar t ic le of h i g h l y 
X flavored Ioe-Cold S o d a W a i e r . m a n o t a a -
t n r e 4 by R E E D Y ft W Y U R , e m i n e n t l y de -
a e r t o a t h e n a m e of " . A r c t i c . " S y r u p . 0 1 a l -
most eve ry va r i e ty a n d flavor, k e p t ooMtant ly 
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass, 
A t t h e o ld a t a n d o f 
J u l y 5 - l T . t f " K F . E P Y fc.WTLlE. 
Latest Styles 
A.'II. DAVEC 
. " A L W A Y S OS HAKD, -
5 CTS. PER POUND. 
J u l y 2 H E f e O Y A WYLIK. . 
NO I'K K. 
t b e s u b s c r i b e r r e g a r d , . t h e 
of Books s n d g e n i t a l l i te r , 
' r e a c h i n g ' of ihe (Jo-pel . fui 
M i n c l u d e d t o r e m o v e a i 
BONNETS eT K A T K M A G N E S I A , a n d TAR. RANTS EFFERVESCING APER1->.iV7, c a n b e h a d , Kreah a t t h e Cheater D r u g S to re . ^ . K E E U Y & VV.Y1.1E. 
C#STERwwrmSE. 
REEDY & WYLIB 
HA Y R n o * on h a n d a n * w a n d comple te a s . Morhnint of D K U G S * n d M K D 1 C I N K S . 
for F a m i l y arid P l a n t a t i o n u a o . r o c h as, 
laudanum. f Calrmet. 
U J Parrfpnc:. | filue May*. 
CazJor 0,1. j Ji^tom Salts. 
S)npSi«ab.' I . Hippo. 
^ F R E N C H A N D G K R 1 1 A N Q U I N I N E . 
l ^ S O D A A N D S F J D I . I T Z I W D E R S . 
O T o g e t h e r wilh s v a r i e t y of a r t i c i e a f o r D o m e a t i c a n d C u l i n a r y p u r p o s e s . 
. A L B H i G H T S ( . ' o o U c l j o o a r y , a w e l l 
Books acd Stalicnftiy,- J* 
"t iny in p a r t ot ToflV^i and J*a'mtfr Vr 
T e i t a i n e n t a , H ) « m Txaika. I ' m ) ^ r - l J o o k a , 
Kliindnn! wii^in nf ,li(T.<r.-nt , lmiimmi*l inna! 
C O M B U P A * D P A Y U P . 
LL pervon* indebted to J . A T . J . Dun . 
T. J . D u n o v a o t «t Co., find Dunovan t . i 
i re notified, tnr tliv la«b tiuie, to come foi 
ou*. iv»hoolT?nrt f? & BV.l 
I 'aM liboks, D i d f i ^ j nrfd 
C u p J lk.41rt.-peh*. Ac'-
PA PE 
^ 5 5 1 ^ ' ^ " nl va r ie t i es , Kiivelnpen, ( t i o v o r i n n e n t a M n o t e ) ; 
a n d m a n y F a n c y Article.". ' • 
i l n r p c r ' a M a ^ n z ' n o a n d w w k l y 1 ClrahtUB k' 
^Jodey'a Ij*dv"K Uook. a l l a t C " l u m b b a h i f p d b - : 
Super ' s ' pr ices . • &*: i O W N f i E N D t 4 * -
JNH i!9 :$&<••*.' v " 
iKurAK~£'^rmr~~'^ 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,™ 
No. 175 BAST BAT, ' . 
C II V l t I. K 1 T O . V , S . C . • 
tti..L~TiKNi;> «!£'STLV: o r 
C O T T O N . 
yLOVR.CHAty. HA COX, LASH, it* it.,-
cnsorLAsno 
War l iok s I ' a tenr l ' b w g h . in -li« a h . vc l ' i»ir ici» | 
A n y p e r n i o s d e s l r i n " I!ie l ' l ou»h o r M U b f . c a t . ! 
b o anpp ' i ed l>y e i t h e r n l t h e s u b j c i i h c r a . M r . ' 
Spor r i e i i» n o l o o » t r a n a g e n t fu r i f ' " pa r i ivn . 
J A M K K U F K R t ; i ! . y i . N . 
T . W . V W O D W A K O . 
Apr i l M 1 7 if 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,'of all Kinds, 
BLACKSmiTH TOOLS. 
FARH1WG UTENSILS. 
CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS. 
TABTNEKS' & SHOE HiKEKS' TOOLS 
HOHSS TRJSiniNG HARDWARE. 
CARRIAGE AND BU8S7 Katerlals. 
PAINT DULLS. 
Jiod a MOOT, 
tPAcronr. I 
McCOESHCK. has o 
AND SIIOK UAi Merchants «»Physicians.-
Wr E li.ivo received F I V E l i U N D R e O O U f t t ' h . S t 1 M i \ E , o u ' C o n s i g n m e n t , 
C-iutil i v Moie-k tvpvra Slid Pl iy . iv jans W&uld d o 
! «v l l I.I lay In I b . i l sop | . | l . s . Cal l i t t h» Ches ter ' 
I M-lr. w l j i t f f t E E D Y ' A T Y L T F . 
BS. j. a. WALKER, 
TOBACCO CIGARS. 
J . A, E S T F . S & C o : 
"TO THE PUBLIC. 
LANJ3' FOR " SALE. 
; suli-criln'j- o t te rs for sale her P is 
i York l i i u r l c t . T w e l v e J l i loe f ru l 
' I N G b o a p h t ilia e n t i r e S tock of 
mnovan t . Gill & Co., wi lh a view 
4 , 1 t ako th i s m e t h o d of i n f o r n 
:t t h i s f a c t , and a l so , to solicit a 
:ion of t h e i r p a t r o n a g e . 
Carriage Trimmings. 
Spirits Turpentine. 
Camphene and Burning FInld. 
VARNISHES. 
• I — I f o . 1. i a , I Coaeb. 
Dr. Walker's Drug Sloro. #• 
NEW TANNING PROCESS. 
Uas. S . C KOSBOItUL'Ol l . l i A R d K I . . v i r < p J W t ' -VYAHE, a j f r 
1 \ s i s n n v or iiY-KMS, a l ' J U E K S , ' R O T S A N O 
S K H X I ! T S - 4 » l « e r i v * S a n d f o r 
in. .- 1 - I . I M I iv i i . H A i t o E X it e f f i - . j : 
\ U I U t i ; l . O T o f p u r o V ; b i t e L E A D , U T s s t . K I ) O I L , . I'A I N T S , T U B P E K . 
' 1 I A > - , V a r n i A b , P u t t y , a n d F r e n c l r * W i v d o v r . 
i G L m , a n ' i . s icos , j o a t r o c e i v » d ' « n d f o r s t l o . ' 
I <licap, by W.ll, UAlUJBN!®*fa5(? ! '<• •.-•^v>>ac.v-
j , MEDICAL NOTICE. /• 
I J i l t s . M , O l i l i E Y - W Y L I K . . 
i / , I I AV B i i . - i K u . u ' d t l u m . c i v s s i M e A e r 
« ^ i n ill.; t'lUCTICK UP MEAiOiSE&Sto 
BL-SURe£Jtr,iadH* 1 ' r anches ; O r . W W 
li« wi l l b o l u u n d at1 liia r t e i dence , o r ' . a t ' l . 8 t : 
l l r u g s t o l e . l ) r ' . . iMobloy ru'av be ftuni « r t k » 1 
C o r n w a l l l l u t y o uc< i l , e Drag- Store", u c t o k r 
w h e n p r o W i o n ' . l l y e n g a g e d : - j ; 
.WEW JWOKS! NEW BOOKS !i 
^ a l r a ^ i t i w ; of S . T o w n s o n d . 
i r v i n f l ' i i d t e o f \\>-*J»lnKt«m.in 4 r o l a . c r m p l e t e . 
. lnquir<4jJ[*al««Mror 3700 F a c t a for 0>e F c o p ' e . 
I l i S ^ d r r t \ v i i S t e w \ S i r And i t - He roes . 
Whftfc e t n - W ^ n n M • : 
A t i a r i t t H n H r n t l t o m j n * t i u i d e to Poli teneaa anil 
.Cofoplt t c r i o i d a K - C r o c U « t a r r t i F a n c y 
W.rft!Sli£uu 
, 4 f c o > - — A g e n a r a t a ^ o r l u i e n i of Bonka, ^ l a -
' 4 | o * . r y j l M - " l . y " - A . J . A U B K I G H T , ' 
. ' A g . m - « 
lifEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! 
A FEW CASK* ol Fr.-.h a a d l i an , l s . .m r auorU. rarnt of N«^r (lood*. ju»» opened thi» morn-
. i n . a m a i l i » I | e h are i l ia S R l e l o n , Croiap a a d 
H u s t l e aki i ta . Pa-'ia P..ai, suiall and v m i u l , 
M i - a . ' S k i n v H. iaaet C.iaiU, I W q o i l o ' X A t l n g , 
S A W S , 
- OF TII8T.EST Q P ALT TV. 
OAST STEEL FILES—Best Quality. 
COT AND WROUGHT NAILS - Of So-
p W w ClftaHty. 
KNIPE CLEANERS ANO APPLE 
PEELERS—Something Naw, 
^ PAINT BRUSHES, of rvtru rorUtii. 
r WINDOW GLASS, of w r y dimnomn. 
8 A S I I T O O L S A N D P U T T Y ' . 
. . . . A L S O 
Thompsonian & Patent Medicine. 
M o n ^ i a , " I . Lip taodr in . 
KHMO. I i Oat)lophyII in. 
OrrAuin. ( ' Podonl iy l l in ; 
Maerotr in , [ Myrieina. 
H o i Drop , o r ?*«>. 8, Jte^ Ac. 4 
J } t i n t* l i e* . S a s h TO..1H, A:o. 
J C A M P H E W E A N D B U R N I N G 
15 FLUID. 
^ A S u p e r i o r Ix>t of R id H ^ n d o a n d o t h e r 
m*4C, tGAHS, *ritL fine w * ! H y TOBACCO. 
- V a l w a y s 01 , ,hand . 
I J - - A L S O : 
G l t E E N A N D B I . A C K T E A S , 
. Of the finti Importation. 
T b e pub l i c m a y rely n o o n alt P r epa ra t i on* 
r inR m a d e aeoord ing rn t h e Uni ted S in t e r Dia-
rmaatory, a n d w a r r a n t e d of tol l a t r e n g t h a n d 
a re , a n d a l l a r t i c i e a M r e a a o n a b l e p r i c e s . 
AMBROTY.PES. i 
O H U S & T E l t , H . C . 
' j L ' d n l c all ivilii jiittiir.*a b y I h c a h o v o p rocc i " W. H. GILL. Ap-11 ao. _ i a t f _ 
JUST R E C E I V E D , 
' J A S U P P L Y O F • 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS; 
W . H . G I L L 
P A K A S O i - S . 
H A Y I N G 
D o o m s , ' S o u t h Main -S i , , o v e r h i s r es idence . 
IG-if " E . E f X H > T T . _ 
r t ' S I > I t F X ' 1 : 1 V E D 4 « b o » h e ! b of Swoi 
) P o t a t o e s - l o w f o r C A S H , HI 1 i;ir J. c. upFoitD'S. 
" SAVE YOUR RAG& ~ 
R l l E a u i S c r i b e r will g ive g n a l s in e i c h c n g 
1 . fin- a l l r ags , e x c e p t woo l l cu . 
w a i . n d a ' do . [ Lea's do 
GnyctfTs T i / f c t o Dork and Sarsat 
I - l r i a . Vormiruge, S t r o n g ' . Pill 
_ _ " W . H . P I L L . 
SILVERWARE, SILVERWARE. 
1 S p l i n e . Cblaoidide. 
&C., &C,, &C. 
Wh'»t««hrad'» E ^ e n c e of Mn*tard. 
Mar ia* KM«nca of Gingar . 
I)rownVB««r.nee of.Qiogar. 
CarriageB I Carriages! I 
LOT of t b e m o s t s u p e r i o r ( a r H a e e 4 c 
: o f f - r e a f o r »alo i d l h i a m a r k e t , a t theC 
d C a r r i a g e F a c i o r y . b y 
|ny aH--22 t( Z. U Q W F X I , 
B E N N E T T A: W 1 
PHYSICIANS S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t 
David C . Mc lVHI iams , e t . a l . , Appl ican ta , 1 
K d r a r d A. M e C a w . ^ i t . a) . , De fendan t s , j 
Summon$ in Partition of Real Ettatt. 
- W A N T E D 5 0 0 « t of Old Si lver I n e s o h > 
»r G«.odj>, a t 
^:tf C F . N N ' E T T fc W I L S O N ; 
- FTOE HOUSE AND liOT. rl l A T eoinmodioos a n ! valuable l l o n a a and Lot I n E a s t C b w l e r , lately « n d { 
. Ja iues Paitan, E . . J . is of fered for » a l * o » ! 
A l s o : - S U R G I C A L P O C K E T O A S E S , 
PHYSICIANS rOCKBrOA3S8.it VIALS. 
Cliu*. Metal, and t l o U . P . r v h a Syringes. 
T H U M B A N D S P R I N G L A N C E T S . 
Scarif icators , 1 C a p p i n g Glasses, 
T r u s t s , ( T o o t h Ias t romaa ta . 
SPONOBS, Ac, Ac. 
With trvy . r t i e l . reqolred bv S o . t h o r n P r a c -
t i t ioner . . 
Dr. W n l k e r won Id a l l t h e a t tent ion of P h y -
sioiana. P l a n t e r s s o d or h e r s t o t h « f a c t t h a t t h e 
T I N C T U I I K S , S Y R U P , E X T R A C T S . P L A S -
T E R S ( c . . a r e M a n u f a c t u r e d a t hia E a t a U u b -
a e n t , from t h e p u r e r t m e d i c i n e , a n d Mriel ly 
aocovding t o t h e Urilred S t a t e Diapensatory . 
twen ty* 
' j W e s t of C l i e s ' e r . o n Sr .ndy Kivor. con-
t a i n i n g a b o u t T W E N T Y - F I V E H U N D R E D 
A C R E S , a n d a b o u t OX?. H U N D R E D N E 
F u r f a r t h e r p a r t i c u l a r s app ly t o h i m oo t h e 
r.laoo. o r l . r l e t t e r i.ddrerse-1 t o Mm' a t C h e s t e r 
; T . H . D r . G R A F f ; E N J w : i D -
J A S . M c D A N I F . L , ; 
! LUMBER! 
I I K I £ O R S A L E . 
1 ? p l an t a t i on , o o n t a i n i o g E l e v e n H a n d r e d 
a n d six a o r M , s i t u a t e d on t h e w a t e r s of Rocky 
G r e e k , i n t b . D i s t r i c t ol C h i s i e r , o n e m i l o f r o m 
Lowitf T o r n O u t on l b * C h a r l o t t e a m } 8 0 . Ca 
R a i l r o a d , a n d is wej l w a t e r e d a n d a baa l thy lo-
c a t i o n . O n . t h i r d o f k a i d p l a n l a i i o n i r w o o d . 
l a n d , t h . b a l a n c e la a good a t a t o of cut t t v . t i o n 
a n d we l l a d a p t e d 10 t h . p r o d u c t i o n of o « t o n 
U d a U U n d o r g r a i n . T L « d w . U i n - h o a a o Is 
now a n d ve ry oo tnmod lous , w i t h e i g h t r o o m . . 
Al l t h o o u t b u i l d h i g s a r e n o * a n d In good n -
hc. T e r m s — a c c o t n m o d s t i n , t o I h T p i i r c b M r 
XU • K . H . . S T R 1 N O F E L L O W . 
• ^ ^ F a i r f l a l d H e r a l d p l o s s . c o p y till forbld-
Never Before Offered! 
O D C I T barga ins aa can o o » b e o b t a i r . d l a La* 
O dia»' D r t i a Good*—»ocli aa, Moalina Daragct , 
Tfaauaa, Otnghama. of vs r i aBaa ty laaand pa t ta raa , 
I M M I K . * w i t K M M . r l t e l . t„m I f e n u a u - W . . . 
D. CAKKOlX S u c h a s Coa ta , P a n t a a n d Ve«ta, Sl i i r ta and 
G d l a r a , H a r d w a r e . C u t U r y , Urid lea a m i ' S a d -
dle#. L'«rp«*i Bags ao - I T r u n k s . C r o c k e r y and 
O n AVare. l>or»eiMii.V^ftdieina,'&d.. A:e. 
T h e y c c n f l d e n t l y inv i te t ho a t t e n t i o n o f t he i r 
f r i enda and t h e publ ic to - the i r new a n d Irtujd-
« n > e ••.oek.^and wiil m a k e i t t b t h e i n t e r e s t of 
gi t f tb«.1» a t leas t one ' t r l a L 
ftjarWlX)W F O l l C A S T I o r ' i o p r o m p t 
P u r c h a s e r " ' * i s t h e i r i n v a r i r i i l e r n o t t u ^ j e w 
- - . CP. AH AM tc A T K I N S O N , 
One 'd iWr VVr»t c . f M e » c b a t a & \^nrS< G r o -
e e r y S t o r e a n d ojipoai*» C o r u w ' c l N Hote l . 
" A S reee ivwl h i s ' S o r i n g a n d S u m m e r Su; 
L p l iwfof C e r . i l r i c o n ' s W e a f , eonkistlnjf 
Pants,Vests, Shirts, socks, 
S o e p r o d e n , N e d k a n d P o c k e t HandWercble rs . 
n o d i s l i e r g i t r m o n t s . a n d I . d a j l y c d d l n g t o 
h t s w e l l - s e l e c t e d S t o c t of G o o d s ; all it w h i c h 
h e offevs l o w for C A S H . or . 10 a m o v e d p u r . 
c h a i r s o o t i m e , lie* m a y h e J o a n a a t t b e o ld 
s t a n d , p r e p a r e d to Ih o t t t c i t i u e r n in t h e Very 
l a t e s t a u d b f s t s t y l e s . 
In add i t i on lo in ' s s l r j k i < r e a d y - n f f l d . c lo lh -
i o r b e h a s «n h . n d » f r e s h . a p p l y of floe a n d 
f s s h i o n i b l e C L O T H S f o r enats . p a n t s a n d v e s t . , 
l i e i n v h e . t h e pob l l c 10 a n e x a m i n a t i o n of i tey 
and e v e r y t h i n g h o h a . o n h a n d f o r sa le a n d 
h ? i . de ler tohted toi rl» h i s n i r a o M t o p l e a s e s m l 
( l i j y a l l w h o m a p i f . s t t o w a r d s h i a a p r o p e r 
H A S j n s t b e e n a w a r d . 
F a i r of B o . t o n , F r a n k 
I i w t i t n t . of P h i l a -
a * ^ ® ^ ^ d e i p h l a , a n d t b e S t a t e 
S y r a e u - . , t o H A L L E T D A V I S ft O n , 
c o m p e t i t o r * . I I . D . St C o h a v e r e c e i r -
i . d a l s w i t h i n t b e l a a t f o o r y e a r , f o r an-
l A M S A Y i s a g e n t f o r t h e s a l e o l t h e s e 
' P i a n o s , a n d i n v i t o , p a r c h u e r s a p d a l l 
l l a r M l t d i n P i a n o , l o a p a r t i c u l a r e < -
m o f t h e m , a t h i a I l a a l e S t o r e , C o l u m 
" ; : . • > • - t j r 
C O T T O N V A R N k 0 S D I A B U R G 8 , 
I ? S T BECKTYED AN1> F O R S A L E E T 
.p. it-it-tf T. 11; RMtnrx » co. 
. N E # G 0 0DS. rn E sh l i sc r ibe r s a r e n o w r f ' c c i v i n g a l a r g e a o d <rell a s ^ i r t e j s tock of 
Ith d e l oj S s r t w U r s s n , to s h e 
I h ^ ^ s a . y ^ y t h . p n » v e 4 s ~ f ll 
MISM of J o b . c o t p . Ssn ' r . . d s . ' . 
« « . i t d k s M s a o e , t h . p u t M . Ii 
• r . a e p ^ j e d f . r by t h . p e t i t i o n 
L i A J f l K S s D A X T O . , . V o . a ». 
AN n s s o r t w o n t ol ' T a M . Kn ives , w i t h a n d w i t h o u t F b r k i , T « t T r a T e S i n i l . f t O d I n 
S e t t s , « l y e r P l a t e d ? « t « , T e « W , T « b ! . 
S p o o n s , C a a l o r a a n d W a l l . ™ , a t 7 • 
BENNETT « wtSnys 
Tn-n i i L o L i r - - i i . : t » . 
NOnCE^ 
W A I U M - - - - -|T, ' 7 ; " ; ^ ' " T - r ^ 
Sooth Carolina.—0he3ter District 
IN EQUITY. 
J a m e n P . Boyeo, E x ' r . , ' o f V 
' J o h n S. Lot t , c t . n l . I Bill of R e t i r o r and 
TS. , r S u p p l e m e n t . 
T . DeGraffenroid , e t . a l . j ' 
T > Y d e c r e e of t h o C o u r t of Equ i ty in t h i s case , 
1 ) t h e c red i to r s o f M r s . S a r a h DcGra f fen re id , 
dee 'd . , aro b y no t i f i ed , ajw* r e q u i r e d to bo . 
in E q u i t y , f o r C h e s t e r Distr ict , on o r b e f o r e tlio 
t w e l f t h day of S e p t e m b e r n e x t . 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , c . « . <£ n . 
J u n o 9 3 4 3m 
•armors i|M.! C O R N W E L L h e r e b y g i t e s n o t i c e to Li b i s f r i e n d s a n d i h o t r a v e l l i n g p u b l i c , t b » t 
b e h a s t a k e n a h a r g e o f t h e H o u s e h i t h e r t o 
k n o w n a s •• H O W E R T O N ' S H O U S E , " i n C b c s -
t e r . A t wl i iuh s t a n d h e i s a m p l y p r e p a r e d t o 
"BOARD AND LODGING, 
f o r a s m a n y o s w i l l f a v o r b i r n ' t w i t h ft c a l l . 
T h i s l l o t i s o i s e l ig ib ly loot t icd in t l to m i d d l e 
•of t h e T o w n , h a s l a r g e , c o m f o r t a b l e , we l l f u r -
n i s h e d r o o m s , a n d in th in r o s p t c t e n j o y s s u p e -
r i o r a d v a n t a g e s ; a n d t h o p r o p r i e t o r h a n n g 
E x o o l l o n t O o o J i n 
Faithful, and Attentive Servants, 
flatters h i m s e l f t h a t h i s c l . i m t o n o b l . o n a t - , 
R O T A T I O N O P C R O P S , 
immit tco a p p o i n t e d ' to p r e p a r e 
O H E S T E H 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
MANUFACTORY. 
s u b s c r i b e r t a k e * th i s m e t h o d t o r e -
JL t u r n h i s e i nce ro t h a n k s t o his f r i e n d e 
2 h e d i f f e r e n t soils whic 
- t h e i r p e c u l i a r adsp ie t 
S h r i l l yield most of. 
-upon t h e samo p lan ia l 
O n e field con ta ins t h e 
t h e product ion o f whe 
narj f o r co t ton , e n d so 
- c r o r p lan te r , bo in tiro a 
' v a r i e t y of eoils, h e . earn 
- T h e r e , boweyor , need I 
1M« knowledge , A n y 
l i imsc l f w i th diligenoo 
b e c o m e f a m i l i a r 
w i th p l e n t j of p u r e wa te r . VYh 
by reason of d r o u t h . or a n y oihe 
— - I . J I . < L . . . . . C . I I 
11 p l a n t succes s fu l ly .— 
n o excuse f o r l a ck oi 
I n t e r w h o will app ly 
Crockery and. Glasswaro, 
J n s t r e c o i r e d a n d o p e n e d . ' 
" - A t S O : — • 
H O L L O W A M D W O O D E N W A R E , t 
W E L L B U C K E T S . 
A L S O : — 
1 C A S K O F A P P L E V I N E G A R , 
Very p u r e i n d e e d . F o r s a l e c h e a p . I 
M . y 2 8 - 2 2 - t f T - M c C U L I . Y . ' 
Attention ! Attention ! ij 
T O A S E W t W E L L S E L E C T E D STOCK O P ] 
Spring & Summer Goods. I 
ISAAC HEYMAN i 
" U A3 r e t o n u d and r t w i v e d from - l , e a . l q n a r -
n Ur.v- ( v A r Yo.V) his w«,ll nn.l M r r f n l f y 
J s j ^ d Stock ot S P f t l N G A S P S U i l M E I ! GOODS, | 
oi i lv , t h a n t b s MDIC quol ' i ly of nn article* can be j 
w o r k m e n , h o i s p r e p a r e d to o x c c u t - a l l u t t l e r s 
i n h i s l ine , a t s h o r t n o t i c e , 
For Cash & Cash only. 
All wi l l a g r e e i n say t f ig , i t i s imposs ib le for a 
c r ed i t s y s t e m . F o r i V i h e m ^ c r i a r u H e d t h e 
eath m u s t bo pa id o r 1% don ' t c o m e . T o d o 
b u s i n e s s e s it s h o u l d b o done, a n d j u s t i c e to 
m y i c l ! a n d f r i e n d s , r e q u i r e m e t o n a v e t h e 
Cash, when t h e w o r k i s done . 
A W a g o n ' w i l l b o k e p t r u n n i n g and m o r -
c h a n t s w i s h i n g w o r o c a n b e s u p p l i e d . 
R O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
Dono in a w o r k m a n l l k e * r o a n n c r a n d of t h e 
b e s t m a t e r i a l , a t r e a s o n a b l e r a t e s . 
wfooeous opinion upon 
i e v e r y t h i n g in th»* w a y i d u b j ' c i , 
(tick a n d ) d i s t r e s M d . af f l ic ted 
id Kpide&ic Di»eases . ' ' I t 
of means , wfcirh t h e Di ree -
o e x p e n d in a d v e r t i s i a g i h * 
s n e e d l e t a lo a d d t h a t t h e 
in»d* t h e h i g h e s t AJedica l 
id tiiey wi l l f u r n i s h t h e m o a t 
Mpon t h e ingredients of the soil. B u t a s I r 
' p a n d e r i n g f rom my suJJcc t , and t h e s p a c e 
»do t t ed m o h e r o , would not r easonab ly a l l ow t 
-,j$o e labora te this sub jec t f u r t h e r . 
• E t o r n now t o Rotat ion «f Crops I h a v e M 
" -when considered a s a m e a n s of s av ing ou r f re 
. J o r i d r a n d r e c l a i m i n g ou r old fi-lds, i t becom 
: < K ? w R e r of t h e deepes t i n t e r e s t , a n d mny a> 
(o ou r f a r m e r s , but to ou r whole pcop 
T-regard It a a ono of t h e most i m p o r t a n t su 
onnec ted w i th agriwultoro, bccaa** I I 
' i i o V e l h n t w i th euch a s u b s t r a t u m of soil os < 
f l o w e r count ry , that with propor cul t ivat ion at 
N k f l l f a l l rotau-»n of c rops , w e m o y phxnt ot 
f ^ l a n t again a n d a g a i n tho s a m e field for y e a 
t r u n k s for t h 
A fino lo t of S t o v e s s u i t a b l e f o r P a r l o r , s h o p 
r of f ico; Also, F a r m e r s ' Boi lers f o r B o i l i n g 
*ood for S t o c k . 
t S 3 H ) l d P e w t e r . C o p p o r a n d B e e s w a x t a k o n 
t» e x c h a n g e f o r T i n - W a r e . 
T o M e r c h a n t s s—All b i l l s ove r five d o l l a r s 
r i l l b o en t i t l ed lo five p e r c e n t , d i s c o u n t . N o 
i n g l e a r t i c l o will be sold a t w h o l e s a l o p r i c e s . 
S 6 L . K c m e m b e r tho S t a n d , oppoei io tho Corn 
rel l House , on M a i n - S t r e e t . 
E . E L L I O T T . 
^lope,) F R E E O F 
of T W O S T A M P S 
Jordan Bennett, 
C L O T H I \ G F O B t i K N T S . i B O Y » k t h e m f r t s h f r o m t h e fores t . Is this n fnn-
i s i to tch, o r i s i t t o ? If t h e l .a lf I havo said 
a t r u e , t h o d . i t m a i u t j u r j j r t r a g . It s a y s to 
to rising gone rn t ion : " b e q u i r t s t a y w h e r e 
on a r e , cber l r l i t h e oil! 1:0-1 clraii!—hind them 
own f r o m slro to eon. and malto t h i s j l d Pal-
ictt{> State w h a t a n nliviso end hcnel icent ben-
K c t o t Intended It should be , t ho gn rden sput of 
l l S n o r l d . " A n d a l t h o u g h I a m n o entl-usi-
j o t I bcllovc all t h i s c a n t e done . And 
c j r l h e d fficu'ty p r e . on t s i tself ; 1 m e a n tho 
IBeuI ty of i m | t a r l i n g to o t h e r s nu i-lral of 
roper ro ta t ion of c rops . B u t 1 will e n d e n r o r 
• d o s o In n few briof t h o u g h t s . Ono g r o s t d i f -
Dulty to "the suocess of o u r formers i n t h i s 
( t a l r r J s t l E c y - W a l l o w n e d too m u c h l a n d , 
WJMSO o u l t i ? , t W too m u o h a a d t h a t t o o b a d . 
A . m a n f e f a r m should bo, if possible, u n d e r 
" t o B f t J ' i c C - I m e a n disp»nso w i t h n l l croes 
use bu i l de r s , I will s a y t h a t I a m m a n -
tg S A S H , B L I N D S a n d D O O R S of 
M r . Buokmiuxter , of t h e Plow;hi. 
found i t i m p o r t a n t i n foed ing mi lch 
feed t h e m sys temat ica l ly , a n a to satii 
Feed regu la r , a t p r o p e r In to r r a l a—i 
l ( ie a n i m a l e a t i n g all t ho t i m e . T h e 
a sa r ie ty , also, i n o rde r to Itoop hen 
g i r o good mi lk . 
M r She ldon , of W i l m i n g t o n , said 
possible food f o r mi lch cows, i s good i 
p l en ty of i t . At t h i s ti .no of t ho 
WO U L D i n f o r m h i s f r g e n e r a l l y t h a t h e l i 
l i ce of D e n t i s t r y . g a i n , ni 
nub i l e p a t r o n a g e . Cal l 
STOKE: 
' GROCERIES AND LIQUORS. 
FOR L A D I E S 
H A I T E R S , B O O T E F A S L I W E R S 
« J . 5 l i « » . . a d C l . l i a t t n ' . S h o « — l . r ( 
w h a t e v e r w i th a n y person o r p e r s o n s . Al l p e r . 
s o n s e m p l o y i n g m o . | n f u t u r e m o t res t a m u r c d 
of m y pe r sona l superv i s ion 0 r t h e i r work . 
1 a m p r e p a r e d to c o m p l e t e ni l k i n d s o f 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
And 6 h u 7 n g in a m a n n e r t o c o m p a r e f u v o r a -
b l ? w i t h a n y work of i h e kind in th i s o r o t h e r . 
Ojsjricb*. I f I T a i l i n so c o m p l e t i n g i t n o c h a r g e 
I r e t u r n m y t h a n k s for t h o g r e a t a h m i d a n c c 
of w o r k w h i c h I h a * e recciwed for t h e las t t w o 
y e a r s a n d r e s p e c t f u l l y sol ici t e n c o u r u g c m o n i in 
' ' ' A o r i l 27 - t f C . W . P I C K E T T . 
MARBLE YARD. 
T„ V O H E 8 V E H , » . C . H E co -pu r tno r«Mi i r e c e n t l y e z i s t i n e b e . twe<m C . R e e f fed S a m ' l . M e N l n c h h » T -
ing b o o n dismal vod, t h e u n d e r s i g n e d r e s p e c t f u l l y 
a n n o u n c e s to t h o Ci t i zens of \ u r k a n d C h e s t e r , 
a n d t h e s u r r o u n d i n g D f c t r i c i s . t h a t t h o b u s i n e s s 
•wil l i n f u t u r e b o ca r r iod e n In b i s ' o w n n a u i u , 
a t t h e fo ' rmer 
S T A N D N E A R T H E D E P O T . 
Ho i ap ropa jpH t o e x o o u t e a l l o n l o r s i n b i s l ino 
of b u s i n e s s , s u c h a s I ' la in a n d O r n a m e n t a l 
M A R B L E . W O H K . c o n s i s t i n g of M o n u m e n t s , 
T o m h s . H e a d S t o n e s , T n b l c t s , M a n t e l - P i e c e s , 
4 o . H e wi l l k e e p o n h a n d t h e b e s t dc sc r ip -
I T A L I A N k A M E R I C A N D A R B L E , 
a n d h a s s c o u r e d t l i e s e r t r c o s o f e x p e r i e n c e d 
a n d t a s t e f u l w o r k m e n . A l l o r d e r s a d d r o s s e d 
t o h i m a t Ches t e r , wi l l m e e t w i t h p r o m p t a t -
t e n t i o n ; a n d wi l l b e . 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
wi th t h e u t m o s t c a r o a n d d o s p a t c b . T h e t e r m s 
w i l l b e m a i j o aa ao^nn i iuoda t in 'g a s t h e y c a n 
b o o b t a i n e d e i t h e r N o r t h o r S o u t h . 
S A M L . M o . V I N C H . 
O o t . 2 5 4 3 t f 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; 
- O R , T H E » 
Forger Convicted. 
J O H N S. D Y E , IS T H E A U T H O R . 
W h o ho* had 10 years expvrieace os a l i ankor 
and Pab l i sha r , and A a i h o r of 
A uriet of Ledum al the Broadvxiy Tubcrnortr, 
w h e n , for 10aaoc«*6ive u i g h u . ove r 
OT M.000 P E O P L E J£2 
t h o J E W E L R V 
J a n 2!) 5 : t f 
ELECTRIC OIL 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
W. LL GILL'S, 
[ L A T E l l e n n r k G t : . t . ] 
XXTUO r e s p e c t f u l l y a sks a ca l l , a n d e l a m i n -
p r e p a r e d to s b o w a b e a u t i f u l l i n . of 
M A N T I L L A S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H O R G A N D I E S . 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H O R G A N D I E ROBES, 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E S . 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E R O B E S , 
Dress G o o d s of a l l k i n d s . P r i n t e d M u s l i u s , 
f r o m 10 c e n t s u p to t ho 6 n e s t q u a l i t i e s . 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S a n d S E T T S , 
E m b r o i d e r e d L I N E N l f t , „ 
E m b r o i d e r e d J A C O N E T S „ „ 
E m b r o i d o r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S ' for M i s s e s 
a i M set ts . 
Embro ide red E N G L I S H C R A P E C O L L A R S 
a n d S e t t s , f o r m o u r n i n g . • , 
A sp lend id a s s o r t m e n t of w o r k e d S w i s s J a c -
o n e t U n d e r Sloevea. 
W h i t o J a c u n e ' , Na insook a n d S w i s s M u s l i n s , 
C o t l o n a d e s , Shco t ings , S h i r t i n g s a n d Cal ioos , 
S k e l e t o n s a n d Corded Ski r t s . 
F R E N C H C O R S E T S . 
Apr i l a • 1 4 t f 
WoKK roR JOLY.—H 
eds, n o n u t t e r if tho 
t i l lage a n y m o r e t h i s 81 
nob o t h e r pos t s a r c n i 
d f e a n i l e s t ha t may b « on 
lenmo In O c t iber .—Bo j u -
n j o r y - f r o m tho r n y s a f a n 
u r l a n d Is thorough diicheil 
l ing, it won ' t h u r f c i t t o run 
10 tour yeap t . r o m e m b e r i n g 
lat y o u t a k e f r o m It. or ma-
wing" . 
WILL BUT ' 
i . OK T H E B E S T P U K O A T I V E 
l_.lt .MKOICIXKS uow bsfure iLe r 
B U C S D U E T W I S « . — ' T h e r e i s n o w i n e r q n a l 
e i t h e r i n flatorOT for mcdic inaf p u I p n e o s T a n d 
m a n a ^ t a r e e n o u g h for t h o i r " o w n ° u » i i " e r e r r 
y e a r , a s i t Is I n i a luaWo in aicknnas a s a tonic , 
a n d n o t h i n g ia a h o t t e r r e m e d y f o r bowe l d is -
c a s e . W e il iorefore giye t h e rece ip t for m a k i n g 
i t , a n d h a v i n g t r ied i t oursglvcs, (.tnvs the P e -
t e r s b u r g Da i ly Express.) w o s p e a k adv i sed ly on 
t h e s u b j e c t : 
" M e a s u r e y o u r bcr r i ss a n d b r u i s e t h e m — t o 
n n g occas iona l ly ; t h e n s t rn in oIT t h e l i quor in-
t o a cask , to e r e r y gs l lon a d d i n g t w o p o u n d s of 
s u g a r ; co rk t i g h t , a n d lo t it s tand t i l l t h e fol-!?"-« w"lha,° wino 
T H I S Oil t s I 
t i f W t JTO«.will b a . c e r t a i n t o loso m o r e l ime 
l h a ? TOO g a i n . I will m e n t i o n haro tha t l a n d — 
> « £ r b » T i > > g $ n t t u r n e d u n d e r peas , rines, and 
. r i l e t h e r m a t U r , will, b e in " a condi t ion by a 
i uti U y o n wish , c loser , t i c . , w i th t h e addi t ion 
: « 1 h a r e Dated, of r e t t i n g once c r e r y threo or 
J o « r yea r s , will u o o o M i s h . a f t e r a while, t h o 
o x I r t T M o n t not ions of u s Carol in ians of g o i n g 
t o t ho Wes t for r i c h land . W o c a o h m e i t hero 
R e s p e c t f u l l y aabml l ed , • -
; • ; % J O H N P . K I N A R D , C h a i r m a n . 
' . T o w l o P u s T T a i c s * i » S i t i u o s . — V o n n g 
nU, ErT«i|>«J»-, S^re 
>b UI«or«Jrr».^4ll Kb 
>d tloffl-c!.. ( P«l |4 ta 
r i H E A T E S T D I S C O V K R Y O P T l i e 
O T P R E S E N T C E N T U R Y F O R 
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes. 
Descr ibing . v a r y G s a n l o . Bi l l i o Ex i s t . 
ene«, an . a I ^ ° ° * " 
Ar ranged K> admirably , t h a t R E F E R E N C E 18 
E A S T and DETECTION l .NBTANTAKEOUR 
t f l ^ N o Index to examine I K o pagM t o h u n t u p I , 
B n t so simplified and arranged, U.st the Merchant, ; 
B a n k e r a n d B a s i n a a r Man e*n s t t all al a OICMJ 
BSOLTBB. FREUCH * OERUAN, 
Thaa eeeh may reed thesema In hlaown H s t b e Trogne. 
Most P c r f e f S I I . u k . l o i r U s t P t . h U . K l J , 
All the'Pitoate^anlcera la America. 
A C o m p l . t e S o m m s r y of t h e Furaxes o r Ev-
a o r a A A a a a i o i w n l be published in each edition, 
toge thor w i th .11 t h e impor tan t N E W S O F T U B 
D A T . Also, A S E R I E S O F T A L E S , 
F r o m an Old Manoaer ip t louad l a t h e E a s t I I 
fu rn i shes t b . Moat CompleU His tory of 
ORIZSTAL LIFE, 
describing the Most PerpUalng Tosit ioaa In which 
t h e Ladisa and Gent lemen ol t h a i C o u n t r y l i a r s 
been so of ten found . Tliesa Stor ies will con t inue 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e w h o b year , and wlU p r o r e t h e 
moat en t e r t a in ing ever offered to t h e Pabl ie . 
. a r F u r n i a h e O r e a k l y t o Subscr ibers on ly , a t 
I I a y sa r . All l e t t e r s m u s t b e addressed to 
• " J O H t r . S . D T B , Broker , 
Publ isher and P r a p r i e l o r . 70 Wal l S t ree t , N . Y . 
will t h e n b e g i t o n a t 
W . I I . A N D E R S O N , 
I X T S B I T T E l l S - - T h i s old 
c l e b r a t e d Tonio ( p u r e l y vege t ab l e 
oaition) b a a been u s e d f o r * l o n g 
W e o o e w f t r t h e c u r e o f D Y S P K P -
T O L E N C Y , S E A S I C K N E S S . 
H E . a n d all c o r r o n s « » i c U o n e . It 
t o t h * t a s t e a n d i t s a s * w i l l fertify 
t E T T t W I L S O N * : ^ wjte store. 
